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It wae atated in these columns er places. Even the bix band wheel
had been loaned to the drilling force 
at the Dayton well. The work of 
assembling and applying these parts 
is nearly .tlnished and actual drilling 
will begin*'we are informed, not 
later than next .Monday morning.

L. K. Crocltett, who is an expert

a few weeks ago that arrangements 
h»d .bew  .Kansas City

1 to a ^ C l
IcapltallMs to furnish the 
M rill Kahsas New Mex. No 
’ depth oi 1.6U0 to 1,80(1 feet, or to 
what is known as the Queen sand 
The details of the scheme hung iirei
aTongU m e but they are now com -,a ld rlU er, alw, president of the Kan-
pleted and the preliminary work be
gan last .Monday morning.

Darts of the drilling machinery 
had been taken away for use in oth-

-New Mex Co., has charge of the 
work, *. and with a good, efficient 
crew , he will push things with all 

speed.

The ruauageineDt of Kau -New  
M ex well No. i  ihiuk llie water tu 
this well which has been but hen ng 
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ill); has been resumed with day|A 
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rJlX MDRE SIGNERS 
^ F D R  PAVEMENT

The i^ust few days nave gained 
226 more feet lor pavement, nine 
lota In all. J. W. Major signed for 
their building occupied by the Van- 
dagrltf Tool Hall, and Mrs. Anna 
Fitts signed for her building in the 
same block.

Four citizens of Artesia bought 
seven vacant lots on Main street and 
have signed for pavement.

These signatures puts the paving 
petition considerably over the top 
and the petition will soon be pre
sented to the town board. The 
board having already protni.sed to 
carry out U.e wiahes ot the major
ity, hence the paving of Main street 
of Artesia is assured.

There are but two resident prop
erty owners on this street that ha-e 
refused to sign the petition.

It has been remarked by some 
opposed to paving that we could not 
sell the bonds. We are like the 
.Missourian, "we will show yo 'i" if 
the town board gives us the chance. 
The Advocate is pleased to note that 
there are enough progressive citizens 
left in Artesia to carry out this 
needed Improvement.
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the meeting held last night at the 
Uhamher of Commerce, and of that 
number twenty-three favored forty- 
foot concrete and were supported by 
five wbo were nut decided as to the 
type, leu favored, curbing and grav
eling and ten were against any kind 
of paving at this time. At the con
clusion ol the meeting eabh owner 
was uskeu to sign a declaration lo 
the effect ol his views, and most of 
them did so. Dan U. Wllmot pre
sided and E. L. Murdock acted as 
secretary.— lloswell News.
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south of I Dr. Skeen spoke to the studeiu 
body last Wednesday at assembly. 
He told us some very interesting 
facts about the histcry of New 
Mexico. This state is one of the 
richest in history and has many 
places of interest. Ur. Skeen 
appealed to our state pride by 
telling so many of the wonders of 
our native state. After his inter- 
estiug talk the school eang several 
of their school songs.

Another assembly was called 
Thursday at 11:10. Mr. Miinms, 
president of Howard Payne Col 
lege, talked to us about their new 
school building and invited us to 
attend their college after we Snish 
ed school here. He spoke on 
"Building a L ife ," making some 
l)cautiful comparisons of life to the 
topaz, ruby and sapphire.

Coiich Adams took his football 
buys to Kuswcll last Friday but 
they were deteated, the score 
being 29 to 0 in favor of Roswell. 
Tlie ArtfSia boys plaved hard, 

JPounty of holding R swell to a clos'r score 
provided than any other team. Next year 

'te of New  ̂ jjiiall iry to iveat tlieiii A 
mounts I niimtjer of students who went to 

property, j reported our boys played]
I well.

.00S5S ; Miss James is kept busv taking 
*'oion pit-'tnres and the tuotball
■ , boys ha(1 their good looks taken

I Mond ly after .school.
Last F'nday Dexter basket ball 

girls came down and played Mr. 
Newhouscs' basket ball girls. As 
luck would have it ihev were de
feated In the next game with 
Dexter our girls are going to show 
them what kind of a team we h.ive.

Mi s Givens and the faculty say 
there will he a number ut tailiires 
in High School this term. They 
Tfell us that they helieve a p.irt of 
this is caused by so much ' going 
around" on school nights.

The first number of the Red- 
path Lyceum course was given on 
Tuesday night The iiiimber was 
very good a

Many commeuu have been heard 
on the streets the past week about 
the app mt difference In price be
tween '  contract price of pavement 
in C a^  ad and elsewhere, particu
larly ^  ..as Cruces. It develope.l, 
iiowevA, from an interview with La
mar Cobb, of El Faso, wbo represents 
the Fortland Cement association, 
that the contra<ct awarded the L< e 
Moor Construction company lor the 
Uiteeu biocks of paving here is just 
about in line with the price paid for 
similar paving lu Las Cruces. Mr. 
Cobb stated lhat the twelve blocks 
ol paving in Las Cruces is ut the 
same material as will be used on the 
streets here, but that the width of 
the streets ot Las Cruces which will 
be paved under the contract menliou- 
eu last week, is only eighteen ieet, 
against the different widtiis ut pav
ing here, varying from thirty to bity- 
tour feeU

Mr. Cobb is naturally a paving 
euinusiasl, aside trum the laci of 
ills selling material tur such work 
and believes that once Carlsbad has 
a taste of paving, the matter ot cost 
will nut enter largely into exteu 
siuus. He puinls tu several cities, 
but ail larger than Carlsbad, to sub- 
sUuliate his euuieuliuus, and turUier 
says that what is now coucudered 
uou-pruduclive property will in a 
short lime prove valuable fur im
provements and owners will wonder 
why they never believed this and had 
delayed the street paving because ot 
the very burdensome taxes which 
now seem Uieviiable. Mr. Cobb is 
nut iutereeled in the contract tor 
paving let tu the Lee Moor Cunstruc- 
Uuu company any more than selling 
that company the material lor their 
work, and is very convincing in his 
argument as to what paving will do 
lor au> town or city.— Carlsbad Ar
gus.

L> Ills THE .\1CK.SU.\H.

Guy Nickbuu, wuo lecently went 
with his laiully from lloswell to 
Calllurnia, was summoned early in 
the week tu Des Moines, Iowa, w'here 
his mother lay at the point ot death 
The N'icksou and Mummert families 
are now at Lung Ueacb.

it  is rumored that they are a 
little disappointed by condiUous in 
California and may come this way 
as far as Arizona ur possibly New 
Mexi(x>.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid will 
hold a bazaar December tenth.
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as the season tickets have not sold 
very well.

The Cameron Quartette was 
kind enough to come out to school 
Wednesday morniag. All of the 
children enjoyed a very interest 
ing program. The school thanks 
them for being so generous with 
their numbeis.

The Advocate Phoee No. Is 7.

The Artesia high school girls lost 
a fast basketball game to the Dex
ter girls on last Friday by the close 
score of 14 to 11. A severe wind 
and dust storm handicapped the 
basket tossers of both teiuus In ring
ing goals for their team. Regard
less of this fact, the game was very 
interesting and was any body's game 
until the final whistle.

The locals started scoring in haste 
by ringing three baskets for a total 
of six points before the visitors be
gan to get started. Miss Ethel 
Bullock, captain of the local sex
tette was going good. The first 
half ended with Artesia In the lead 
by a 9 to 5 score.

The second half saw Dexter las
ses playing a stellar brand of ball. 
Miss Jimmy Cornett was able to 
score six points in the first few min
utes of playing. They retained this 
lead Over the local girls until the 
final whistle.

Coach Newhouse Is not discourag
ed in any way and w ill put out a 
team that will bring honor to Artesia 
high school. Miss Alva Dee Morth- 
land played a stellar game for the 
locals, until the was forced to retire 
from tLe game with a severe catch 
in Jier side. Ethel Bullock also 
pfayed a good game.

Misses Jimmy Cornett and Inez 
Beck were the stellar performers for 
the rlsitora.

The lineups:
Dexter PoMtloa Artesia

Jimmy Cornett Forw’d Ethel Bullock 
Hazel Bell Forward Lots Bums 
Floro Reese J.Center Alice Mansell 
Insi Beck R. Center Marie Garrett 
Para Knight Guard Alva Morthland 
Caroline Paddock O’d. Herma Welsh

Substitutions: Olan Harcom for
'A lva  Dee Morthland. .

residents ot Artesia, has made an 
appearance at the louideniee of hi- 
pareuis at their home in Amaiillu, 
Texas.

The elevenish young gentleman 
was burn at tUe eleventh hour o f the 
eleventh day ol the eleventh month 
o( the year at IS 11 Prince Street of 
the Faubaudle City, and weighed 
eleven pounds. The message an
nouncing the issuance of the young
ster was received at Artesia at 11 
A. M., and was the eleventh mes
sage received by the Western L'niou 
lhat morning.

T. W. Whittet, grandpa of the 
kid, weighs 211 pounds and every 
ounce of bis adipose tissue shook 
with laughter at the rale of 11 
times s second when he read the

GHAMBER DF GOMMERCE STARTS 
BALL ROLLING AGAIN FOR PAVE. 

STREETS IN THE STATE CAPIT*

.NEW .ME.ViCO'tv MH.kRE OF FED
ERAL FL.ND D» gl,18»,MR:{

Santa Fe, Nov. 19.— New Mexico's 
share ol the 67a,UUU,UUU appiopria- 
Uuu carried by the recently passed 
federal highway act is $1,189,823, 
aov'urding to word received at Gov
ernor Mechem's office today. The 
atate, under provisions ol the act, 
won t have to malsb this dollar for 
dollar as allowance is mside for the 
large acreage of untaxed federal laud 
in the state. Highway engineer es
timates the state will be re<iulred to 
put up only $38 for every $62. The 
unused part of previous allotment 
will be given to the state on the 
same basis and, GUlett figures, will 
save the state $50U,U00.

ARTESIA BOYS AND 
GIRLS AT STATE 
U N I V E R S I T Y  

PROMINENT.
The Artesia boys and girls at the 

University of New Mexico, located 
at Albuquerque, are entering Into 
the school activities with determina
tion and are making good records at 
that institution ot higher education.

Miss Dorothy Stevenson, a senior 
in the University, is an active mem 
her of one of the leading Greek let
ter sororities. Misses Esther and 
Ruth Morgan and Velma Smith are 
pledged members of soroiities in 
their first year. Miss Stevenson is 
also an active social leader and takes 
active part in the college Journalism.

Miss Ruth Morgan is a member 
of the university chorus, while Wll 
Us Morgan is playing the clarinet in 
the orchestra. Mr. Chester Russell 
is a member of the football squad 
and is making an excellent record 
in his literary work. Misses Doro 
Russel and Mildred Doss are good 
students and are making records 
that should be prized highly by Ar
tesia friends.

Piuises Reiailutioii AskiiiK Council 
Ut do it Now and Nut Next 

tsprlug Condlttuu a 
Disgrace tvays Judge 

UuUuinau.

.NE\ E lt C'HEAJ'Elt TLHE TU DO IT 
8T.ATE ENGLNEER l.NKOK.M>i 

UOO«>TElU> AX Dl.N.NER.

(.bauu Fe Mew M exicau ;

force, now tbs only kick on« 
find in Las Vegas Is from matu 
who thinks hs Is dlserlml. 
against because his strsst w 
paved.

"Uoce you start IL H Is a> 
eouUnuous,'* said tbs Judge, 
pointed out that Las Vegas, Au  
querque, KosweU, Clovis. Tueumca 
Carlsbad and GaUup ware aU bosP 
paving. "The ohljr argumaat ev 
heiurd against paving In Santa Fe 
he said, "Is ^  behalf at some oi

The Santa Fe Chamber uf Cum-1 else. .'.ria tb  people wtM> aesa. 
merce at its get uigeiher dinner at | worry ovar the poor otherwise are 
the library haU last nighc attend-; alway s saying that paving eoeta too 
ed by nearly a hundred Santa Fe/mueh for our poor dUanaa** 
men and women ciuzena, passed The sentiment of the large and 
unauimouaiy a resolution proposing representative meeting was appar- 
au immediate street pav mg program | ently unified and enthuslasUc tor 
tor the capital lo the city council ; paving. Several suggeeted exten- 
aud aakiug the co-uperauou of aU slon of the program to their streets, 
civic bodies in lU campaign tu g e t ' Nuw b  the Time u> Pave, Hays GHlea 
the program started. i t  is expect- Leslie GiUett, state highway eo- 
ed that the Business Men's AsbuCiS-. gineer, declared that there wUl never 
tiuu, Kiwauis Club and otUer organ- h« g better time to pave streets t*»sp 
izauuns wiU pass a similar reeulu-: in 1922 and 1923. He said that

cement t as down to within I  per- 
Ih e resolution, presented by Uls- j«.ni ©f pre-war piicea, that ordinary 

irict Judge Reed Holloman, after a igbor was as low as It was likely to 
brief, but forceful speech, sets turUi pe and recommended that the city 
that Santa Fe u  the only city m the - gtrike while the iron Is hoc 
6000 Class or over In Now Mexico col. Twltchell ezpreseed a deelre 
thî L has not Inaugurated a paving I ^  job well aUrted before the
program, that the present coudiuou ,p^J^g Section In order to keep 
la a "disgiace to the city” ; that as politics out of the propoeitlon. Paul 
preluuiuary surveys have aiieady a . F. Wlaaloter, who spoke briefly 
been made there u  no need to wait on the attractions of the Fifty-Mile 
until next spring and asks the otty Square ended with a hearty endorse- 
council to include in an luimediate ment of paving and others expressed 
program the street from the Santa the general sentiment
Fe station to the state house. Gal- ______
isteu stieet irmu suulu ui the siau .
house to Sail Frauciacu street; Wai- Pave the Capitol streets. W ell, 
ter street from seiigmau street 'u 1 guess yes. A  recent visit to 
Cathedral Pl4u:e, Seiigmau street the Capitol by the editor uf the 
Irom Walter sueet to U e Plaza, and Advocate gave us a surprise to 
such other adjacent sueeu a. may ^J,ose streeu were not pared.

lit shows cheapness to not have it clear that hu idea was to secu re ', _ j  i. _ ..____
g start In paving over a small die-1 paved. Pave those streets

ATTENDED FOOTBALL GA.ME

Miss Nell Kemp, wbo Is spending 
the winter in Artesia with her sis
ter, Miss Annie May, teacher In the 
Artesia High School, and her uncle, 
E. B. Kemp, was up yesterday for 
the ArteMa-Roswell high football 
game. For the past three years Miss 
Nell has been a student at the TTnl- 
verslty of California, Berkley.— Ros
well Record.

.Miss Elsie Syferd, who teaches 
school at Pinon, is in the city 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Syferd. She was accom
panied by Misses Etta and Olla 
Smith of the .same place who will 
visit with the Syferd’s until Sun
day.

‘ HERE comes THE

BIG S H O W
Friday, December 2nd 

H. S. STAGE

STEPPING
ONTHE

GAS
G>mplete Bill of Clean, 

Snappy Vaudeville
If you like dainty dancers 

clever costumes, 
pretty patter, 
Sunny Songs 

Come on IN. Bring 
your grandmother a ^  

the baby and 
CALL IT A NIGHT

Uict. on the theory that it la con
tagious. He said that in Las Vo- 
gaa. whereaa there was so much 
opposition that the mayor and some 
counciUueu aimoat hiul to start It by

MEDICAL BEER 
BILL’S LIFE OF 
SHORT DURATION

SENATE ADOPTS OUNFERENC'E 
REPORT ON THE “ A N T I" 

MEASURE AND IT  IS 
SENT TO H.ARDING 
FOR SIGNATURE.

Waablngton, Nov. 18.— The brief 
days of "medical'' beer were con
sidered numbered today when the 
senate by a vote of 6$ to 22 finally 
adopted the conference report on the 
anti-beer bUL

With legislative action concluded 
the bill fought over for months, goes 
to the president, wbo is expected to 
give it his approval within the ten- 
day period ia which be can act It 
was thought poealble, however, that 
there might be a few days delay 
while an opinion as to the constitu
tionality of the measure was receiv
ed from the attorney general.

Until the president's pen goes on 
the bill, manufacture and sale by 
physicians' preaorlptlons will con
tinue, the treiisury department an
nounced, but in all quarters the 
lease on life for "medical'' beer was i 
not placed beyond ten days, although 
the bo^. .an went down only a few 
weeks ago with the Issuance of tiis 
treasury’s beer regulatlona

Only an hour’s debate, but of ex
tra fervid character, preceded the 
senate vote today. Prohibition ad- 
vocatee and opponents clashed sharp
ly during the final discussion, limited 
by agreemenL The lineup of the 
bill’s opponents Included twelve re
publicans snd ten democrats, while 
thirty-three republicans and twenty- 
three democrats supported the mea
sure.

around the capitol of our state and 
pay no attention to the cheap guy. 
VN e approve of your approval to 
pave, go to it, Santa Fe Chamber 
ut Comiuerce.

Give Legal Advice Free.

Attorney S. E. Ferret while in 
conversation with the editor of 
this paper Wednesday morning 
made this remark: Mr. Jackson 
and 1 have ofiered to give legal 
advice free to the city." Fine, 
Judge, that is the right spirit to 

I have and it we will all line up now 
and put the city on the map with 
paved streets to start with, we will 
soon have a city that will appeal 
to all as a good place to live.

Reports have reached us that 
the petition is not over the re- 

!quired5l per cent, that it is not 
I worth anything, etc Of course 
we consider the man that makes 
such remarks a town knocker and 
should be stricken from the bene
fits of our city. We know who 
we mean—d<> you gentle reader? 
Knock, you aluminum knocker, 
knock. We are going to have 
paved streets in Artesia and that 
soon.

Mrs. Willie Choate of Hope was 
visiting friends in Artesia today. 
She IS a teacher in the Hope high 
school.

FIIW T CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

The FreabyteriJUi Ladles' Aid will 
hold a tMututr December tenth.

ARKANSAS BOUND f  
TIRED OF OTHER 1

E R  IS 
ES

Shawnee. OcL 21.— Hezleo ia dee- 
peration.

‘Texas Is etarratlon.
"Oklahoma la speculation.
"The whole world Is shot to hell 

under the Hasvllng adminietratton.
‘T m  moriag iMtek to Arkansas."

8o road the Mgn displayed on the 
side of the oovered wagon which 
paseed thru here Arkansas bound to
day. The farm or with his family 
stated ho has tried life In all statee 
memtioned and was "sick o f ‘sm 
aU."

The above was sent to W. W.
Merchn. t bv tha " • ■’v-'t Rep
ub’ W '

Friday Evening, Nor. S8th 
There will be a party given In the 

interest of the Christian Bible school 
at the home o f Mr. and Mra Mayo 
Alexander and all wbo are Interest
ed In the Christian Bible School are 
urged to be present and all friends 
are invited.

WedneN<lay Evening, Nor. noth 
There will be an illustrated lecture 

at the First Christian Church, be
ginning promptly at 7 P. M. glren 
by the Stewardship team of Donver. 
Artesia is invited to be present Re
member the date. November 2 0th.

A Revival Meeting Begins 
Sunday, November 27th. at 11 A. 

M., at the First Christian church 
and we' respectfully reqneet that 
where It Is possible that every per
son in Artesia come and meet with 
us for worship. The meeting will 
be conducted by Brother Sheppard 
of Roewell who is an able preacher 
o f the GOSPEL OP CHRIST.

BT THE cxiM M irrm r..

METHODWT CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 9:4S. L. B. 

Feather, Superintendent A place 
for yonng and oM. Hearty welcome 
for ell.

MOrninyr sermon, snbjeet: "Thanks
giving Thoughts," at 11 A. M. 

Epwortb T^eague at • r . M. 
Evening servtee at 7 P. IK ^  

mon bv the pastor.
REV. R F. DAVfB.

\
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

L
Q M [ FOR FARM

.tiful, Yet Inexpensive Be
cause of Simple Design.

vrnlvntl; clo«« to ttie klu-iion. As the 
senrini of nie«la li one of the Impor- 
taut functlima of the furni home, thia 
arraDKenieat will great); aaalat tlie I 
houaewlfe het'auae It cuts down the 
number of ateiis between the stove and 
tlie table. The kitchen Is one of those 
dellghtfuJI; small and com|>act nxvms 
which has everything to make It an 
Ideal and complete workshop. OC the

.  COMFORTS OF CITY HOME

ise Shewn Here Is Good Example 
f Modern Tendency in Farm 
Heme Construction—Arranged 

to Lessen Housework.

By WiLLIAM A. RADFORD.
- William A Radfurd will answer 
tlona and give advice KKKE OF 
r  on all subjects pertalnkns to the 
evt of building tor the readers of this 
sr On actount of his wide experience 

s Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
IS, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjecta Addreas all Inquiries 
o William A Kadford, No. l̂ ;̂ 7 Fralrle 

avsnue, Chicago, 111., and only Inclose | 
two'caat stamp fur reply.

“Like old wine, tiiey grow l>«*ttcr 
with tigc.“ la what must (Muple think 
Ilf the ctdoiilul hiin.ae. It ,hus thrived 
fur a mitury snd a hnJf and la rtlM 
as iHipulur SH ever. In cities. In towns 
and in the cuiiDtry this delightfully 
huspiiuble ty|>e of home hus a grip 
on the hearts of the (leople. Its i harm 
lies In its quiet dignity and simplicity 
of style. It Is btwutiful, yet Inexpen
sive tiev'uuse of Its simide dtsign.

There Is plenty of room for the 
coloiilal huu.-e on the farm. For so 
many yeurs the fanner has put up 
with such limitations In housing fa
cilities that he is entitleil to the l>est 
there Is. Imring the early days of 
pioneering when he was trying to 
make his little stake pay. he had little
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Second Floor Plan.

kitchen is the washroom, an Important 
riKUu In the farm home where the men 
coming from the field can wash up 
prior to entering the kitchen. There 
Is als4i a small storeroom next to the 
wushrtMim.

I’ leiity of beilrooms are needed In 
the farm home to take care of the ex
tra workers In the htisy s4-asmi. There

money to s|>end on a real home so he 
conteiiteil himself with a makeshift 
shelter. His wife had to work bard 
to keep the family together. It did 
not take long, however, for the chil
dren to barn of the advantages of 
city life, and the great exixlus Miirted. 
they wuntisl attractive cimifortable 
homes with some of the conveniences 
that make life worth while and not 
l>eing able to get them In the country 
they went t” the cities. The housing 
I>roblem beiame oqe of the vital ones 
In country sectlmis.

romjietltluii always stimulates ac
tivity and It soon sturfeil a revolution 
In home Ideas In the country. The |ir<v I 
gressive farmer everywhere tmnusll- 
ately recf>gnlreil the m-e<l of niislern 
farm homes, homes with ele<tr1c light, 
ninning water. bathriMuu ami other 
cotuforts. He reallr.ed that tils wife 
neede«l relaxation and amusement and 
he set atioiit to equip the home with 
latior saving devices that woubl llght-

are four large liedrooms on the second 
ilisir of this house. And most Iniisir- 
tant Is the iniMlern hathriMim w ith com- 
pleie fixtures. Water la supplied from 
a water supply system. There is elec
tric light tliroiighout. In this cas«*, per- 
haiis. supplied hy a fisd  wire ninning 
n«ar the house, l.lght and (Kivver can 
also lie obtaiiKsl by a private electric 
lighting jilaiit. The t eilroimis nre es- 
[w iaU y  light and cheerful, having 
wltiilows on two sides.

There Is sometliiiig quaint and ap- 
peidlng about this type of htmie. It is 
Ideal for the farm because It Is ro/imy, 
eoiiifortnble and not pretentious at all. 
Moreover, If Is ecoii(«ulcal to fiulld. It 
Is -Ml feet wide and 2-1 feet deeji. The 
side porch Is 20 feet wide. The two 
side beilriMims have doors opening out 
onto the hiilcoiiy.

BACK YARDS MADE BETTER
I Contest Spurs Boys and Girls of Find

lay to Bsautify Thsir Homs 
Surroundings.

More than 100 buck yarvls of Find
lay, O.. now look better than moat 
Findlay front yards as a result of an 
Idea of Council ITesident Frank J. 
C'ulltngw'iHHl. whose hubhy is attractivo 
euviruiiuieiits for the home.

.Mr. CollIngwiKHl enlisted the support 
of the local Uotary club and the 
Chamlier of Coinmerce In wnat hs 
termed a “better hack yard" contest 
as a means of heightening juvenile 
■merest In Findlay In Improved yards 
Slid hiHiie surroundings, and at the 
same time bettering the cuiuiuuulty't 
xutside apiieamnce.

A list of eleven prizes was an- 
souiiced for the contest—one a grand 
orize for either a boy or girl, live 
'or boys and five for girls. Mr. Col- 
liigwiKxl himself furnished the money 
lor the prizes, to the extent of several 
*iundred dollars.

The Chandler of Commerce took 
"barge of the routine of the contest 
and when the lists closed for entrants 
there were s score more than lUO in 
the race for the coveted awards.

The contest lastcil a little over a 
moDt.li, In which miracle transfoniia- 
tluns were wrought In many hack 
yar-Lv In the dty, by the youthful con
testants. Working entirely alone, boys 
and girls in many Instances, the Judges 
reiHirteil, had to start with nothing 
but dump heaps, rough, weed-covered 
(dots and the like. Hut hoes, rakes 
and spades, coupidl with a generous 
uinount of energy and alane all a de
sire to will one of the eleven prizes, 
brought results, which were rtmiarks' 
hie, according to the judges.

In making the award.. It wasn't 
alriie,tl|e iieiitness of the yards that 
counted, hut the condition of the 
vanl at the start was taken into con- 
ilderation as well and the progress 
that was made had a great deal to do 
with the award. tSardeng were a part 
of tlie required work.

“There must he some real value 
In yard beautification, or large con- 
ivriis wouldn't si>end thousands of 
dollars In It every .vear," said Mr. 
Colllngwood in presenting the prizes. 
“ In fact, I am told It does pay real 
Interest on the Investment In better 
satisfied emplo.vws who like attractive 
environments In which to work.”

GOOD
ROADS
PNEUMATIC TIRES ARE BEST
Offer Grestsst Influsnes In Reducing 

Impact Fere# on SuiTacc of 
Various Roads.

(F r*^ r «< S  by th « V n U «d  D «pArtm «at
o ( A tilc v ltu r*  )

Impact—the force resulting when s 
truck wheel strikes the surface of a 
road—depends largely upon the kind 
and condition of the tire used on Ihs 
wheel, the bureau of public roads of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture reports after a series of exten
sive investigations on tlie subject.

When roads were built to carry the 
traffic of a few .vears ago the actual 
weight or speed of the load was only 
generally considered. Much attention 
was paid to the question of whether 
the traffic was equlp(>ed with steel or 
rubber tires, but a definite anal.vsis of 
the surface and supporting conditions 
of the road and a determination of 
destructive forces were not deemed 

: necessary. The transition from horse- 
! drswii to aiitoraoMIe snd truck traffic 
I has changed the aurfaie and strength 1 requirements of the road of to-day. 
\Mien the realization came that this 
heavy and severe traffic was here to 
stay and that roads would have to be 
built according to a very careful and 
thorough design In order to carry this 
traffic It was found necessary to stndy 
very definitely all the forces to which 
a road Is subjected. For two years 
the bureau of public roads has been 
w’orking on the problem of obtaining 
the value of the Impact forces on 
ruails.

Rome high points In their report re
cently made are:

Tliln or worn solid rubber tires, even 
though they l>e very wide, produce very- 
high Impart forces.

Uneumatlc tires offer the greatest 
Influence In reducing Impact forces, 
and with their use the Impact lnc^eaae  ̂
only very slightly with the speeil of 
the truck.

Uushlon tires, that Is, tires having s 
degree of softness and deflection l>e- 
tween solids and pneumatics, offer c*.r- 
res[Kinding advantages In reducing Im
pact.

Impact Increases with the speed of 
the truck, but It cannot he said to In-

BUILT IT WITH POTATOES

SAND KILLS FOREST TREES
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First Floor Plan.

en hei bifrden. He built a laundry In 
his new home, a washnsim and a mo<l- 
em kitchen.

This house shoivn here Is a good 
example of the mislem tendency In 
farm home construction. It embtslles 
aJI the comforts and heaiifles of the 
city home. Colonial In design. It has 
a large <>i>en porch at one end where 
the family can gather on warm eve
nings. read and mingle with real com
fort. Above this porch Is a large bal
cony with artistic white railing. Ride 
seats add to the hos{iltable app«'ar- 
snee of the quaint front entrance of 
true colonial design. The door opens 
Into B smsil rei-eptlon hall which in 
turn oiiens Into the dining room on 
one side and the large living room on 
the other. TTils room la IS feet B 
liichea by 28 feet, easil.v as large as 
two ordinary rooioA and an Ideal rest- 

fr* r large family. There in 
the side wall fs the old-fashioned yet 
modem open brick flretdace that hums 
snd on each side o f »*•“ • —

I Coos Bay Dunes in Oregon Have Made 
a Desert of Once Heavily 

Wooded Land.

In few places Is the destruction of 
forests hy sand more Impressive than 
iiniiMig the dunes of C«sis bay, in south
western Oregon. Apprrmching the en
trance of Coos bay, oiie sees to the 
south a succession of bold lieadlnnds 
covered by fori st of Hr and spnice, 
and to the north miles of rolling sand 
dunes stretching inland like n desert, 
with patches of willow and beech 
plants here and there, and In the dis
tance clumps of trees and even large 
areas of forests making a Inst stand 
against the encroaching dunes.

Tlie deslrncilon of the forests there 
hy sifting sands seem all the more 
remarkable when one considers that 
the region Is excessively humid. One 
observer refcorts that In August and 
.><eptenil>er. when he was there, not 
one day In five was It dry enough and 
the wind right and strong enough to 
move the sand. When a dry day 
comes, however, and the wind Is 
strong from the west, the sand flows 
at so great a rate that It will cover 
a six-inch log In the lee of a dune In 
less than an hciur.

The sand laden wind makes curious 
etchings on sticks and timber and 
eventually wears away all the wood ex- 
cejit the knots. The forests consist 
mninl.v of r><puglas fir, Sitka spruce, 
I’ort Oxford cedar and western red 
ccHlar w ithin the area of the dunes and 
exist now only In patc-hes, almost al- 
wa.vs In depressions, the former level 
of the ground. As the wind hiillclg up 
the advancing crests of the dunes. It 
often hollows behind them and exposc»s 
the skeletons i t t a dead forest. When 
the hollows are large, a green, grassy 
meadow, the home of i.nmerous motst, 
sand-lovtng plaritA spring Into being.

■How the Citizens of Patricia, Albsrta, 
Obtainsd Thsir Much Needed 

Town Hall.

Patricia needeil a town hall. Being 
Mily two years old. this was a proljlem 
'o the Infant village In the southern 
Alhertn prairies. Ways and means 
were discusse<l. It was finally decided 
to build It with potatoes.

Twenty acres were plowed and 
planted to spuds. Hrenking the land, 
seeding and cultivating were all done 
hy volunteers. Kverybody took a hand. 
The community potato patch now 
promises a heavy crop.

The entire town tends It. When the 
first potato plant jieeped above ground 
It wa.s a municipal event. The town 
fathers culled a mass meeting to take 
action when a vagrant rooster 
scratched up a plant. Discovery of a 
weed that had esi-aped the community 
hoes caused as much excitement as a 
fire Biann. The (sitato patch is looked 
after ns tenderly as If It were the 
town's baby.

Two years ago the entire country 
ahont Patricia was ojien prairie with 
not a human haliitatlon In the round 
of the horizon. The first house was 
built in llllti. Today there are 20,(NX) 
acres under cultivation.

Pneumatic Tires Reduce Impact on 
Surface of Roads.

crease according to any constant ratio 
or jiower of the speed.

Although heavy unsprung weight 
may give higher Impact than lighter 
unsprung weight. It cannot he said 

this is Uie major controlling 
fuctorT “  -e '

The relative de«tnictlve effect pro
duced hy light-weight, hlgh-sp»>ed 
trucks and heavy, slow-moving trucks 
hns not b«en determined hy these tests. 
They do. however. Indicate that equal 
Impact may be obtained under some 
conditions.

Impact may be as high as seven 
times the static load on one rear wheel 
when a solld-tire truck strikes a 1- 
Inch obstruction at 16 miles per hour, 
an average value being about four 
times. For pneumatic tires the maxi
mum Impact value Is probably not 
more than one and three-fourths times 
the load at one rear, wheel, and an 
average value Is not more than one 
and one-fourth tiroes the load.

FOR SAN DIEGO LAWNS , DIFFERENT PAVEMENT COSTS

Ths sidewalks of San Oisgo, Cal., 
arc equipped, at Intervals, with hose 
connections placed near ths curbs, for 
the convenience of property owners In 
sprinkling the sidewalk or lawn.— Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

World's Coal Consumption.
In normul times the world's approx- 

Itnste consumption of coal amounts to 
1.200,000,000 tons, of which total Great 
Rrituin nonnsMy produces shout 27B,- 

’ •  sde

Many Homea Too Crowded.
Many jieojile have an unnecessary 

amount of hangings and draperies, 
ornaments, knick-knacks, and other 
dust hartvorera about their houses; 
rooms have too many ornamental 
moldings, books, crannies, and cor
ners about them; and all these harbor 
dirt and dust, and time will not allow 
them to be cleaned except on quite 
rare occasions, which may be annual
ly at the time called “spring clean
ing." Carpets may be very well In 
their way, and make a room more cosy, 
but It Is certain they are not so dean- 
• stained > -

Figures Given on Various Kinds of 
Surfadngs Used In Test Mads 

In Pennsylvania.

I The costs of various kinds of mir- 
facings on 3.41 miles of road forming 
part of a test road built In 1912-101.3 
by the bureau of highways, rhlladel- 
phla, are now available. Twenty-six 

' sections were laid, of which six were 
hituminnns macadam mixed method, 
eight bituminous penetration macad
am. five of concrete base with a bi
tuminous top. seven vitrified brick, says 
Engineering News-Record. Averaging 

I the first cost, Interest at 4 per cent for 
I seven .vears. and the maintenance, the 
total cost January 1, 1020, was $1.7738 
per square yard for bituminous macad- 
sm penetration sections, as compared 
with $2.0770 for bitnminoua mixed 
method macadam, $3.0(X(6 for concrete, 
and $3.M00 for brick.

Read Work In Wiseenain.
In Wisconsin, 26,(KK) men are em

ployed In the construction of 280 miles 
of concrete highway, 0(N) bridges, 8,- 
000 culverts, 1.000 miles of gravel 
road, grading of 2,200 miles of earth 
road, and patrol maintenance of V  
000 miles eff state ayotem.

ffirut Rang Laglalatlan.
The first good roads leglalatloB IB 

’ “ tted Btataa was anacted in VIr- 
at burgsaata la

KNITTED OUTERWEAR AND
DAINTY HATS FOR AUTUMN

Kn it t e d  outerwear serves faith
fully, at any seHsoii of the year, 
and niiywliere, to fortify women 

against the chill of seaMsi or alti
tude. Hut Us faithfulness U as noth
ing compariHl to its smartness, 
since discriminating women have 
undertaken to make the most that can 
lie made of It. Mere service Is taken 
for granted and goes without say
ing. while Interest centers now In 
beauty of color, style and Ingenuity In 
knitting. Our old favoiitea, the scar* 
and sweater, find tbvuuselves in th 
runi|iany of caiies, couts, blouses and

ship that iM'spvuiks trained profi 
als In every detail of their maklngrai 

It seems to lie the anihltlon of milli
ners to make no two dress hats alike, 
and even In tailoreil hats this passloo 
for variety governs them. In thp 
group of models pictureil there are four 
trimmed hats and one example of th* 
tailoretl mode that are deslgnevl to be 
used for many occasions—the tailored 
hat not t<M> s e v e re  U ie  trimmed hat '
not too .

.  vialHirate for much se 
I I At the top of the group the 

^  I brimmed, black velvet hat Is bt 
a frame that reveals much thu

frocks—handsome garments, skill
fully made, having a field of useful
ness that Is rapidly widening.

Silk and silk filter yarns supplement 
wool, but do not outrival it. In hand
some scarfs, sweater-coats and blouses 
In nitslels where the shtten of silk Is 
an advantage, ns In the wide, deeply 
fringed s4-arfs for wear with tailored 
dresses or suits. These scarfs are 
esiMtclally handsome In black, white, 
and In Itoinan striiH'S. In the opinion 
of mnny women the wide, silky angora

the part c 
wider at D  originator 
hack and h 'be sides Hi 
the frmit. ’ « i t  away f 
velvet and Is covare 
The crown Its II
laheil with •• S' 
vet. Rows ('*•> 
tlon to tl t»f Jet,' 
below It, swegp
est Is cel In unotb 
coming b tered or 
wreath ] riir., uBd

rim 1> 
out oi 

notch at 
thiy wltl 

defined 
1 and fin 

liMips of Tel 
ons rail atteii 

the brim. Jus 
felvet hat. Inter 
curving and be 

wrown Is soft. /
scarfs, of which an example Is Ulus- | The tal’ "Str* fancies trims I. 
truted here, outclass even those made , at tlie I  ̂<>rrd hg'Vblsch panne velvet 
of silk. I frames]

Very handsome cai»es are knitted In . sette v j 
stripes of two colors and have big col- Helow
lars of angora and snmetiines borders 
of It In tine of the colors. Other capes 
In one color have angora collars and ^

etl hrli 
ostrich 
not out

.•’■s rhe intricacies o 
"ts a hiindstiras ro 

/alMicIinn at Its center 
nuslel has a hrocad 

zBch-tlrujietl crown, wltl. 
at each side. It doei 
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borders In a contTBStlag color. These 
and knitted otie-plece frocks are Ideal 
for autumn and early winter wear. A 
rib In the knitting makea possible 
many pretty variations toi all knitted 
garments, hut proves Itself most effec
tive in capes and blouses.

Both frocks and Mouses are giving 
a g<xM] account of thrmselvea for 
sports and street wear.

The woman who cannot find a hat 
to suit her this season must he 
hopelessly Ill-favored or Impossi
bly hard to please, for hata, from the 
foundation up, are the work of experts. 
They leave the vogue of aimpliclty to 
frocks and deal, themaelves. In subtle 
lines. Intricate shapes, clever draperies, 
unending variety trimmings. Even 
tailored iiata and aport bats that seem 
slinpla reveal a parfaetUm ot workwaB-

i i
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acilities.

The Firslal Bank

Dainty delifchtful, diKtlm 
found in delicate hand nin 
The kind you are proud t| 
No laat minute aelectlon for 
will select my frifts at leisiij 
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Sanfon
Grocer

Market

P]
Sati

Nice patterns

Men’s Rockfol 
Darn proof s>
6 cans No. 2 
6 cans iNo. 2 
White House 
8 bars Lenox| 
6 bars Swift

l. E. Mann Drug Co. 
n a watch and jewelry 
department. Work 
ent to reliable work* 
til a permanent man 
ed. Promptness and 
tion guaranteed.

ih
Market

Hewitt-Ed mondson.

A kiappy event took place at the 
home uf Kvv A G. Sbapland on 
Wednesday miful at 7.30, in which 
event Mrs Beasie Hewitt became 
the wife of J. O. Edmondson. 
The ceremony was witnessed by 
intimate friends uf the contracting 
parties, Rev. A. G. Shapland, of 
hciating. Mrs. Edmondson was 
a former teacher in our public 
school, and Mr. Edmondson has 
been manager of the light plant 
for several years. Both are high
ly esteemed young people and 
their many friends extend their 
sincere congratulations and wish 
them a long and happy life

Veedol. Veedol. Veedol 
That’s the oil for your motor. 
Served to you by

Artesia Auto Co.

The Preebytariau LauUae' Aid wlU 
hold a baxaar December tenth.

A SOD was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Olm Eipper laat .Monday.

Mra. M. A. Corbin viaited 
friends in Roswell last week.

Mrs. M. J. Richards left recen
tly to spend the winter with her 
cnudreu in Texas.

t'kiuiiug and prcMlng, hat work. 
We caU (ur aiMl deliver.

Phone ai.
SlcC'AW TAIDOH nHUP.

Mr. and Mrs. Harsey arc the 
parents uf a new daughter who 
arrived Monday luutuiug.

Ur. Stroup reports the birth of 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Porter on the Cottonwood, Mon
day the 14tb.

cials
s from 

o 22c per yard 
10c per pair 
13c per pair 

70c 
70c

____ 40c per lb
25c 
25c

guaranteed 
t _______$2.75

POB UOOD COAL 
$11.2S K. O. B. car, lenvo yoor 

order with 
B. B. BULJiOCK.

Miss Minnie Drake arrived from 
Uea .Moines, Iowa, the past week 
to prove up on her claim south
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fluore went 
last week to Tularosa to spend 
Thanksgiving with their daugb 
ter and husband, .Mr. and Mrs 
Ezra Hurislield.

iiU t'lHDAY PAU ’I'Y UlVkN BY 
AUnn J t lA A  W H ilh

A deligbUul birthday party, given 
by Miss Julia White on her thir- 
teeutii uli'lhday, uu last Friday eveu- 
litg, was eujoyed by about twelve ol 
her litUe liieads. Many aiuuaiag 
games were played while the evwiiug 
passed entirely tnu Im t lor the 
guests. Each one present pulled 
some stunt tor me amusement ot the 
others. Miss Helen showed sume 
rare ahitily in her inteipreiauuu oi a 
speech, given at me High School a 
lew weeks back by a noted speaker.

Ihe iai'ge uiimday caae, wim ils 
mirieen candies was cut by me busi- 
ess ana cake and hot chocoiale was 
served. A  large box ol delcious cho- 
colais was also eaten.

'i'he loilowing girls attended mis 
hirmday parly, Helen Maun, Uladys 
Cole, Lulu Wilson, Nellie May Horne, 
Annie Dow man, lua Cole, Thelma 
Uoliman, Helen Cogdall, Pauline 
W elschel, auu me llllle hosteas.

'The I'resbyieiian Ladies’ Aid will 
hold a basaai December tenm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Figg, ol 
Lake Arthur, were transacting busl- 
iiesa in Arteaia last iSaturday.

C. M. Cole had me lulsloriuue 
to lose a valuable horse laat week 
wim paralysm. Tbe exact cause ol 
mis unusual ailment is unknown.

C. M. Cole had me luialortune to 
lose a valuable horse last week with 
paralysis. The exact cause ol this 
unusual ailment Is unknown.

W. L. Wyman returned from 
Tulsa, Uklaboma. last Friday. He 
went there wttb a car ol apples. He 
returned with a load ol Oklahoma 
pecans.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Cordon and two 
children cam« irom Missiasippl to 
visit Mr. U. L. Horne. They intend 
lo spend me wmter In ihrs place. 
Mia. Cordon is tbe daughter ol Mr. 
and Mra Horne.

Miss Certrude UlUlngton, who tea
ches in the Artesia schools, came up 
last Friday and visited until Sunday 
at the home ol her father, U. J. BiU- 
Ington. Miss Certrude Is getting 
along nicely wim her work and likes 
Artesia very much.— Uagermau Mes
senger.

You Hold the Key.

When you rent a safe deposit box at tbe 
Citizens State Bank, it requires our master key 
plus YOUR key to open the box.

You alone have access to your private 
papers and you have the satisfaction of knowing 
they are SAFE. You can rent a box for $2.00 a 
year.

&

Citizens State Bank

’THE R. H. S.
The R. H. S, football team eelehraf 

ed another glorious vletorr with a 
gty  little dance eompllmentarr io the 
loninx Artesia boys last ereninr at 
the Elks ballroom. Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Skeen 
and Mrs. P. D. Taylor chaperoned 
this happy affair.— News.

.\0\V Is a good Hme to see abent 
yoar winter coal.

Our |n ices deUyered anywhere to 
towmt

nest grade Ininp - g l5 .M . 
Will veil yoo good eoal glS.00. 

Price basis too lots direct fruM ear. 
K. IV. BTXLOCK.

C. U. Swigart of Carlsbad and C. 
E. Slrlckland of Prescott, Ark., were 
Artesia vlsimrs Tuesday. Mr. ilwl- 
gart U a member of the Pecos Val
ley Abstract Co., of Carlsbad. Mr. 
Schumaker comes to Artesia to make 
bis borne and will represent tbe Pe
cos Valley Abstract Co. In Artesia. 
He will office with Keinath & Son 
real estate hrm.

l\te ail exhioii, auvcrtiseu for 
this week, wasiieUyeo at Carlsbad 
but it !*> confidently expected that 
It will be icauy for inspection by 
next Tuesday. It will be at Me- 
Clay.s and there will be uu 
charge.

VEEDOL O IL 
Sold only by the 

AR TE SIA  A U TO  CO.

The Cameron Male (.Inartette 
gave the first number iu the Red- 
path Lyceum course at tbe High 
School auditorium Tuesday even
ing. The eutertaiumenc was 
tuily up to tbe Redpath standard, 
which IS praise enough. Tbe 
program wa.s snappy from start to 
finish and bubbled over with 
wholesome fuu. The audience 
was much pleased and those who 
failed to come missed a treat. The 
second number iu the course will 
appear about December 15.

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid will 
bold a bazaar December tentn.

IIKTS l.NSUUA.NCK .MO.NEY 
EIGHT DAY8.

IN

R. H. Bailey, who lives on the 
I Cottonwood lost a lot of hay by Are 
recently. It was Insured In the 
Firemen’s Fund Insurance Co., of 
San Francisco, through their agents 
Keinath A Son of Artesia. The a- 
niount of insurance was 11,000.00 in 
stack, and in Just eight days Mr. 
Bailey had his money In payment 
for his loss.— Ady.

VEEDOL.

Lubricants Resist Heat. 
Reduces Friction.
Reduces Carbon.
I Reduces Sediment

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

Notice.
Customers of Grand Union Tea 

Co’s Goods call for premium list 
and take up tickets with Mrs, 
Annie Pitts. Please see her not 
later than Dec. 15. 11-25

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELSPHOHIB a s

J. M. JacksoDy Prop.

.... EPISCOPAL GUILD BAZAAR 
will then be opened in tbe same | 
store on Saturday, December 3rd. 
Hand-made, dainty gifts, handsome I 
rugs, Jellies, Cakes and Candies.

Dr. Loucks 
•Say s:

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 13, 1921. 
Editor Advocate: I

1 am a candidate (or the one 
dollar prize offered bv Dr. Loucka 
for a good ad ana herewith submit, 
a cold and unadulterated fact for the 
copy;

I used to use and abuse a big, 
red. Case touring car between Ros
well and Artesia, and one day in the 
metropolis my battery gasped, sput
tered and expired. I took it into 
the leading battery doctors of Ros
well and they d e ^ re d  the patient 
past all hope, or in other words, that 
It would not recharge and that I 
would like to fory over 143.20 for 
a new one. I met Verne Lincoln 
and he advised a call on Dr. Loucks 
of Artesia. I  cranked tbe old bus 
up and hit tbe pike for the best 
town In tbe valley, and found 
Loucks, M. D., (motor doctor) in 
his sanctum. He took my old bat
tery out and plunged It into a bucket 
of gasoline— put In some new rubber 
dInguBses, charged me $3.50 and I 
ran that battery a year. At the 
end of that time I had him look it 
over at an expense of $1.50 and ran 
tt another year. When it comes 
to a knowledge of batteries. Dr. 
Loucks has everything faded from 
Clovis to Carlsbad.

Sincerely yours,
V IRO IL MOORE.

L .U N G A R D I A  is‘ *without a 
rival”  in ordinary or deep-seat
ed Coughs and Colds, difficult 
breathing, and for the relief of 
Whooping Cough. The wond
erful results following its use 
will astonish you and make you 
its life-long friend. Your monev 
hack, if you have ever used its 
equal,^ Danger lurks where 
there t \ Cough or Cold: Conq
uer it q.^pkly with L a n ^ a rd ia  
Safe for all ages. 60 cts. and 
$1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lnngardia Co. Dallas, Texas 

For Sale By

C. E. Mann Drug Co.

The Best

"Healthful 
Baking Powder 
Obtainable

Con taiiis no Alum
k'.yvV I. # '

‘ -A n d  SavdJ

r . . r S i^  t> rvM :e

t o o ^ l n t j e p e h d

OXY Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the YALLEY.

TR Y US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIREIS at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Sho^ 
&  Auto Hospital
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mi
[  FOR FARM

.tiful, Yet Inexpensive Be
cause of Simple Design.

Trutentljr to Ui« kitclivii. An th«
«*nrin( of niMiU U one of the Impor- 
taut functlnOM of tho furni buine, this 
arraucenient will Kreatl; assist the 
housewife herause It cuts (iown the 
nunil>er of steiis between the stove and 
tlie table. The kitchen is one of those 
dellKhtfuJIy small and compact rooms 
whicii has everything to make It an 
Ideal and complete workahop. OfT the

COMFORTS OF CITY HOME

iM  Shewn H « r «  It Good Cxampit 
f Modtrn Ttndancy in Farm 

'4omo Construction— Arranged 
to Loaaon Houoowork.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
* UllUam A  Rttdford will antwor 
tlont and aiv« advlco KKKG OK 
r on all lubj*! ts p«rtalnirg to ih# 
act of building for th« raaders of thla 

tr On aciount of hla wide rxp^rirnca 
a Kdltor. Author and Manufa».‘iurar. 

la, without doubt. th« hlghaat authority 
on all thvaa tubj^'ta Addroaaall InQUlrloa 
<> William K. Radford, No. 1K27 Prairie 

avanua, Chicago. 111., and only Incluae 
two’oaat etskmv for reply.

old wino. iiiey irrow 
with age." Is ahat most iHopIe tliink 
i>f the ('tdonlul house. It .,hus thr1\e«l 
for a century and a half and Is still 
as [Hd'Ular as ever. In cities. In towns 
and in the country this delightfully 
hospltalde ty|>e of home has a grip 
• ■n the hearts of the i>e«iple. Its charm 
lies Id Its quiet dignity and slmpllclty 
<>f style. It Is beautiful, yet itiexpen- 
slve because of Its sitiiple disign.

There Is plenty of room tor the 
colonial htKi>e on the farm. Kor so 
tnaiiy years the farmer ha.n put up 
with such limitations In housing fa
cilities that he Is entitle<l to the l>est 
there Is. During the early days of 
pioneering when he was trying to 
make Ms little stake |>ay. he hud little

BACK YARDS MADE BETTER
Contest Spurs Boys and Qlrit of Find

lay to Beautify Thtir Homo 
Surroundings

More than 100 back yartls of Find
lay, O., DOW lu«)k better than moat 
Findlay front yards as a result of an 
Idea of Council 1‘resldent Frank J. 
CoHIngwood. whose hobby Is attractive 
euviruimienis for the home.

Mr. CollIngwiKHl enlisted the support 
of the local Uotary club and the 
Chamber of C'ommerce In wnat bo 
termed a "belter buck yard" contest 
as u means of heightening juvenile
'iiteresi In Findlay In Improved yards

5

- i '
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Second Floor Plan.

kitchen Is the washroom, an Important 
riHMu in the fanu home where the men 
coming from the Held can wash up 
prior to entering the kitchen. There 
is also a small storeroom next to the 
uushriMim.

IMenty of hetlrooms are needed In 
the farm home to take care of the ex
tra workers In the loisy s«-rso(i. There

money to s|M-nd on a reaJ home so lie 
contenleil himself with a makeshift 
shelter. HiS wife hud to work hard 
to keep the family together. It did 
not take long, however, for the chil
dren to Itarn of the advantages of 
city life, and the gri-a* exislus started, 
they wanted altriictive comfortable 
homes with some of the Cimveiileiices 
that make life worth while and not 
lieing able to get them In the country 
they went to the cities. The housing 
problem l>e< ame oî e of the vital tines 
In country sectlojis.

Cotiiiietitlon always stimulates ac
tivity and It sofin sturtisl a revolution 
In home Ideas In the l•̂ ln̂ lf̂ y. The pro
gressive farmer evervwliere Iniinedl- 
Biely recogiilred the need of niiHlerii 
farm homes, homes with eleetrlc light, 
running wafer. bathriMim and oilier 
comforts. He reallxed that his wife 
neede<l relaxation and amiisenieiit anil 
he set about to equip the home wltli 
labor saving devices that would light-

are four large lieilroiMiis on the second 
IIiMir of tills house. And must Imisir- 
taut is the niislern bathriMim with com
plete fixliire.s. Water is supplied from 
a water sii|iply system. There is elec
tric light tliriMiglioiit. in tills casi*. per
haps. supplied by a fi-ed wire riiiiniiig 
mar the house. I.lglit and |Miwer can 
also lie obtiiined by a [irlvate electric 
lighting iilaiit. The t•e l̂rooms tire es- 
lieeiHUy light and clK-erful, having 
windows on two sides.

There is something quaint and ap- 
petilliig about this t.v|>e <if home. It Is 
ideal lor the farm heenuse It Is roAniy, 
coiiifortalde and not pretentious at all. 

I Moreover, It Is econoniicnl to liulld. It 
I Is 40 feet wide and 24 f**et deep. The 
I  side porch Is 20 feet wide. The two 
side beitrooms have dimes op«-nlng out 
onto the bnicoiiy.

and iKHiie surroundings, and at the 
same time lietterliig the coiumunliy's 
Mitside apiiearaiice.

A list of eleven prixes was an- 
souiieed for the contest—one a grand 
arise for either a boy or girl, live 
•or boys and five for girls. Mr. Col- 
iiigwiKsI himself furnished the money 
for the prizes, to the extent of several 
•luiidred dollars.

The Chandler of Commerce look 
-hurge of the routine of the contest 
Slid when the lists clos«-d for entrants 

j there were a score more than lUU in 
; the race for the coveted awurdt.

The contest lastotl a little over a 
monti). In which miracle transfoniia- 

I tioiis were wrougtit in many back 
yar<L< In the city, by the youthful con- 
lesianrs. Working entirely alone, boys 
and girls In many Instances, the Judges 
re|M>rfe<l, had to start with nothing 
but dump heaps, rough, weed-covered 
(Hots and the like. Hut hoes, rakes 
and s|iades, roiipltsi with a genernut 
aiuouut of energy and alane all a de
sire to win one of the eleven prizea, 
bniiight rrsulta, which were ri'nmrka' 
hie. according to the Judges.

In making the awarda. It wasn't 
alene,tlie neatness of the yards that 
counted, hut the condition of the 
vani at the start was taken into con- 
ildenitlon as well and the progress 
that was made had a great deal to do 
with the award, (lanlens were a part 
of the refpilred work.

"There must lie some real value 
In yard lieautlflcathm, or large con
cerns wouldn't si>end thousands of 
dollars in It every year," said Mr. 
Collingwooil In presenting the prises. 
"In fact, I am told It does pay real 
liiten*8t on the Investment In better 
satisfied emplnytH-s who like attractive 
environiiieiits In which to work."

GOOD
ROADS
PNEUMATIC TIRES ARE BEST
Offer Qreateet Influence In Raduelng 

Impact Fores on Surfacs of 
Various Rseds.

h f  th « V iiU *d  StAtM D «pA rtm «al 
of A c ilca ltu r* )

Impact—the force resulting when s 
truck wheel strikes the surface of a 
road—depends largely upon the kind 
and winditlon of the tire used on ths 
wheel, the bureau of public nieds of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture reports after a series of exten
sive Invesfigstlons on tl»e subject.

When roads were built to carry the 
trafllc of a few years ago the actual 
weight or speed of the load was only 
generally considered. Much attention 
was paid to the question of whether 
the trafllc was equipiied with steel or 
rubber tires, but a deflnile anal.vsls of 
the surface and supporting conditions 
of the road and a determination of 
destructive forces were not deemed 
necessary. The transition from horae- I drawn to automobile and truck traffic 

I has changed the surface and strength 
requirements of the road of to-day. 
Wlien the realisation came that this 
heavy and severe traffic was here to 
stay and that roads would have to be 
built according to a very careful and 
thorough design In order to carry this 
trafllc It was found necessary to etndy 
very deflnitely all the forces to which 
a road Is subjected. For two years 
the bureau of public roads has been 
working on the problem of obtaining 
the value of the Impact forcea on 
made.

Some high p«<lnta In their report re
cently made are;

lliln  or worn solid rubber tires, eten 
though they l>e very wide, produce very 
high Impact fon-es.

Uneumallc tires offer the greatest 
Influence In reducing Impact forces, 
and with their use the Impact lncreaae> 
only very slightly with the speed of 
the truck.

rnshlon tires, that Is. tires having a 
degree of softness and deflection l»e- 
tween solids and pneumatics, offer cor- 
res{Hinding advantages In reducing Im
pact.

Impact Increases with the speed of 
the truck, hut It cannot he said to In-

BUILT IT WITH POTATOES
.How the Citizens of Patricia, Albarta, 

Obtained Their Much Needed 
Town Hall.

SAND KILLS FOREST TREES
Coos Bay Dunes in Oregon Have Made 

a Desert of Once Heavily 
Wooded Land.

Firet Floor Plan.

en hei btfrden. He built a laundry In 
his new home, a washroom und a motl- 
em kitchen.

This house shown here Is a good 
example of the mo»lem tendency In 
farm home construction. It embodies 
oJI the comforts and beauties of the 
city home. Colonial in design. It has 
a large open pf<rch at one end where 
the family can gather on warm eve
nings. read and mingle with real com
fort. Above tills p«ir<’h Is a large bal
cony with artistic white railing. Side 
seats add to the hospitable appi'ar- 
ance of the quaint front entrance of 
true cobKilal design. The door opens 
into a small ret'eption hall which In 
turn opens Into the dining room on 
one aide and the large living room on 
the other. Thie room la 15 feet fl 
faiches by 23 feet, easily as large as 
two ordinary rooms, and an IdeaJ reat- 

fr-r * large family. TTtere In 
the aide wall fa the old-fashioned yet 
inodem open brick flreidace that boms 
and on each aide o f -----

In few places is tlie destnictlon of 
forests by sand more Impressive than 

I niiusig the dunes of Cons bay. In s<»utli- 
westeni 'trvgon. Ai>proacIilrig the en
trance of Coos bay, one sees to the 
south a siicressUm of liobl lienillnn<ls 

! covered by for< st of fir and spruce.
and to the north miles of rolling sand 

} dunes stretiiilng Inland like a desert, 
with jintcbes of willow and beech 
plants bei-e and there, and In the dis
tance clumps of trees and even large 
areas of ff)rests making a last stand 
against the encroaching dunes.

TTie destnictlon of the forests there 
hy sifting sands wetii all the more 
remarkatple when one considers that 
the region Is excessively humid. One 
otiserver re|>orts that In Angiisi and 
Septemtier. when he was there, not 
one day In five was It dry enough and 
the wind right and strong enough to 
move the sand. Wlien a dry day 
comes, however, and the wind Is 
strong from the west, the sand flows 
at so great a rate that It will ccjver 
a stx-inrh log In the lee of a dune In 
less than an hour.

The sand laden wind makes curious 
etchings on sticks and tlmln-r and 
eventually wears away all the wood ex
cept the knots. The forests consist 
mainly of Tmuglas fir. Sitka si>ruce, 
I'lirt (txford cedar and western red 
cedar within the area of the dunes and 
exist now only In patches, almost al
ways In depressions, the former level 
of the ground. As the wind builds up 
tlie advancing crests of the dunes. It 
often hollows behind them and exposes 
the skeletons of a dead forest. When 
the hollows are large, a green, grassy 
meadow, the home of Lnmerons moist, 
sand-loving plants, spring Into being.

Patricia needed a town hall. Heing 
9fil,v two years old. this was a proidera 
‘o the Infant village In the southern 
Alberta prairies. Ways and means 
were discussed. It was finally decided 
to build It with potatoes.

Twenty acres were plowed and 
planted to sjiuds. Hrenking the land, 
seeillng and cultivating were all done 
by volunle<*r8. Kverybody took a hand. 

, Tlie coniinunity potato patch now 
! promises a heavy crop.

The entire town tends It. When the 
first potato plant iteeped atmve ground 
It wa.s a municipal event. The town 
fathers called a mass meeting to take 
action when a vagrant rooster 
scratched up a plant. Discovery of a 
weed that had esc-aped the community 
lioes caused as much excitement as a 

] fire alann. The potato patch Is looked 
after ns tenderly as If It were the 
town’s baby.

Two years ago the entire country 
alM>nt Patricia was open prairie with 
not a human habitation In the round 
of the horlson. The first house was 
built in unit. Trslay there are 20,QUO 
acres under cultivation.

Pneumatic Tires Reduce Impact oa 
Surface of Roads.

cresse according to any constant ratio 
or iHiwer of the speed.

Although heavy unsprung weight 
may give higher Impact than lighter 
unsprung welglit. It cannot he said 
(>it\t this Is Uie major controlling 
factor? ” »  -» -

The relative destructive effect pro
duced hy light-weight, high-speed 
trucks and heavy, slow-moving trucks 
has not been determined hy these tc*s;s. 
They do. howecer. Indicate that equal 
Impact may be obtained under some 
conditions.

Impact may be as high as seven 
times the static load on one n'ar wheel 
when a solld-tire truck strikes a 1. 
tncli obstruction at 16 miles per hour, 
an average value tieing about four 
times. For pneumatic tires the maxi
mum Impact value la probably not 
more than one and three-fourths times 
the load at one rearnWiieel, and an 
a\erage value Is not more than one 
and one-fourth tiroes the load.

FOR SAN DIEGO LAWNS ; DIFFERENT PAVEMENT COSTS
Figures Qlven en Various Kinds of 

Surfaoings Used In Test Made 
In Pennsylvania.

Ths etdcwalks of San Otago, cal., 
' arc equipped, at Intervals, with hot# 
connsctiona placed near the curbe, for 
the convenience of property ownerc In 
eprinkling the eidewalk or lawn.—Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

World's Coal Conaumptlen.
In normal tiroes the world's apprtrg* 

Imate consumption of coal amounts to 
1.200.000,000 tons, of which total Oreat 
Riitaln nonDs’ ly products about 276,- 

'•  stle

Many Homes Toe Crowded.
Many i>eo(ile have an unnecessary 

amount of lianginga and dra(ierlea, 
omanienta. knick-knacks, and other 
dust harborera about their honses; 
rooms have too many ornamental 
moldings, books, crannies, and cor
ners about them; and all these harbor 
dirt and dust, and time will not allow 
them to be cleaned except on quite 
rare occasions, which may be annual
ly at the time called "spring clean
ing." Carpets may be very well la 
their way, and make a room more rosy, 
but It Is certain they are not so clean-

! The costs of various kinds of sur- 
fadngs on 3.41 miles of road forming 
part of a test road built in 1912-191.3 
by the bureau of highways. Philadel
phia. are now available. Twenty-six 
sections were laid, of which six were 
bituminous macadam mixed method, 
eight bituminous penetration macad
am. five of concrete base with a bi
tuminous top. seven vitrified hrick, saye 
Engineering News-Record. Averaging 

I tlie first cost. Interest at 4 per cent for 
' seven .vears. and the maintenance, the 
I total cost January 1. 1920, was gl.77.S8 
per square yard for bituminous macad
am penetration sections, as compared 
with $2.0770 for hltmntnous mixed 
method macadam, $3.0006 for concrete, 
and $.32̂ 109 for brick.

Road Work In WIseenein.
In Wisconsin, 26,000 men are em

ployed In the construction of 280 miles 
of concrete highway, 000 bridges, 8,- 
000 culverts, 1,000 miles of gravel 
road, grading of 2,200 miles of earth 
road, and patrol maintenance of 
OOO miles of state eystem.

First ReaB iogielatloft.
The first good roads leglstatioa la 

States wss snacted In Vlr- 
-■« sC burgtssss la

KNITTED OUTERWEAR AND
DAINTY HATS FOR AUTUMN

K.NITTED outerwi-ar serve.s faith
fully, at any season of the year, 
and aiiywhepe, to fortify women 

against the chill of aeaMHi or alti
tude. Hut Its faithfulness Is as noth
ing coinpartsl to its smartness, 
since discriminating women have 
undertaken to make the most that can 
lie inmie of It. .Mere service Is taken 
for graiite<l and goes without say
ing, while Interest centers now In 
b«‘auty of color, style and Ingenuity In 
knitting, (lur old favorHea, tUesfttr* 
and sweater, find themselves In th 
rointiaiiy of caiies, coats, blouses and

ship that bespeaks trained profi-mloo- 
uls In every detail of their niakinc.

It seems to lie the uinbitloii of milli
ners to make no two dress hats alike, 
and even In tailored hats this passion 
for variety governs them. In the 
group of models pictured there are four 
irlinnied hats and one example of th» 
talloreil mode that are designed to be 
used for many occasions—the tailored 
liat not tiMi 8evei-« tb" trluiuie<l hat 
not too

I

KNITTED OUTERW

the

liBied

fnicks—handsome garments, sklll- 
fnlly made, having a field of useful
ness that Is rapidly widening.

Silk and silk filter yarns supplement 
wool, but do not outrival It. In hand
some eciirfs, 8weater-<smts and blouses 
111 niislels wliere the sheen of silk Is 
on advantage, as In the wide, deeply • vet. 
fringed scarfs for wi-ur with tallort-d , tloii 
(jrt-sees or suits. Tli<*se scarfs are 
es|M>clully handsome In black, white, 
and In Homan strliws. In the opinion 
of many women the wide, silky angora 
siarfs, of which an example Is lllue- 
trateil here, outclass even those made 
of silk.

Very handsome capes are knitted In 
stripes of two colors and have lilg col
lars of angoni and snnietlnies borders 
of It In one of the colors. Other capes 
Id one color hnve angora collars and

ivR . /
wider at f  /
back amr-.f its ortglnator 1'“ ’ *’
thefnsit.Vhe stiles H e *  
velvet anft cut aw-gy t  * *  notch at 
The crowuCf i« i-nvage $oothly will 

c ai-ii. definedarly
^>ed and fin
i loiqia of vel 

below It, f of Jet K  etten
eat Is ceqie awc^fi ■I’*"
coming N in unoH'" 'vivet bat. Inter 
wreath itered m  '’urving and N- 
The tatlrtm, asd wrowii Is soft, i 
at Hie Hof ,,wtt •*
franii-afored tM* ' b '"'’X panne velvet 
sette m-ft l l lw  Intricacies o
Relowe. and «  "  handsome ro
e<l hi#ith a j»-ahiK’hon at Its center 
ostrl#|t a t t - y  model has a broead 
not 44. arf»och-drai«e«l crown. witL 

p li».t at c-cli eMe. It doe. 
lua- the bat at U i^ s b t  o

borders in a ?<>ntfBBtIag color. These 
and knitted nne-plcce frocks are ideal 
for autumn and' early winter wear. A 
rib in the knitting aiakes possible 
many iiretty vsrfnHona Mi all knitted 
gannents, but proves itself most effec
tive In capes and blouses.

Both frocks and blouses are giving 
a good account of thrmselvea for 
sporta and street wear.

The woman who cannot find n hat 
to suit her this season must he 
hopelesaly IM-favored or Impossi
bly hard to please, for hats, from the 
foundation up, are the work of experta 
They leave the vogue of simplicity to 
frocks and deal, themaelveo. In subtle 
lines, intricate shapes, clever draperies, 
unending variety Ir. trimmings. Even 
tailored lists and sport bats that seem 
slmpis rsvssl a parfaettoa of workmaB-

, ciutKirate for much service.
At the top of the group the wjd 

brimmed, black velvet hat la built o 
a frame that reveals much thought oi

f
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OCldsI Ailvaiire Aueiit for Snntâ  
Oaua.

Dainty delUhtfuI, dintinrtlon la 
found In delicate hand made clfta. 
The kind you are proud to aend 
No last minute selection for me. I 
will aelect my gifts at leisure. 
FERRIMAN’S STORE, SAT. DEC S.

f 
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Market will
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Hewitt-Edmondson.

A happy event took place at the 
home of Rev A G. Shapland on 
Wednesday nigut at 7.30. in which 
event Mrs Beasie Hewitt became 
the wife of J, D. Edmondson. 
The ceremony was witnessed by 
intimate friends of the contracting 
parties, Rev. A. G. Shapland, of 
ficiating. Mrs. Edmondson was 
a former teacher in our public 
school, and Mr. Edmondson has 
been manager of the light plant 
for several years. Both are high
ly esteemed young people and 
their many friends extend their 
sincere congratulations and wish 
them a long and happy life

Veedoi. Veedol. Veedol 
That’s the oil for your motor. 
Served to you by

Artesia Auto Co.

The Preebyturian lauliea' Aid will 
 ̂I hold a bazaar December tenth.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohu Eipper last .Monday.

The C. E. Mann Drug Co. 
ill open a watch and jewelry 

rtpair department. Work 
aiii be sent to reliable work
men until a permanent man 
is secured. Promptness and 
latisisction guaranteed.

Mrs. M. A. Corbin visited 
friends in Roswell last week.

Mrs. M. J. Richards left recen
tly to spend the winter with her 
cniidreu in Texas.

i  k-auiug and pressing. Iiat work. 
VVe call fur au«l deliver.

Pbone 01.
McCAW TAIIXIK t>HUF.

Mr. and Mrs. tlarsey are the 
parents of a new daugnter who 
arrived Monday niuiuiug.

;h
d Market

en Saturday.

e l 5

Dr. Stroup rep«.>rts the birth of 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Porter on the Culiuuwuod, Mon
day the 14th.

I-X)K UOOO COAL 
011.23 K. O. a  car. leave 

order with 
K. B. UL'lAiOCK.

yowr

Saturday Spjecials
Nice patterns of Gfighams from

jl5c to 22c per yard 
Men’s Rockfords sicks. _10c per pair
Darn proof socks. J______13c per pair
6 cans No. 2 corn ____ ___________70c
6 cans No. 2 toma oes____________ 70c
White House coff 
8 bars Lenox soap 
6 bars Swift white 
One lot of W ork 

no leather substlu

___40c per lb
_________ 25c

K>ap____________25c
(guaranteed 

te) a t ______ $2.75
J loes

j Miss Minnie Drake arrived from 
t Des .Moines, Iowa, the past week 
I to prove upon her claim south
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fluore went 
last week to Tularosa to spend 
Thanksgiving with their daugh 
ter and husband, .Mr. and Mrs 

[Ezra Haristield.

ItUtlM DAY FA ltTY iil\U.\ UV 
.HDsh J L la .i U U l lk

A delighUul birthday party, given 
by Misa Julia WhUe on her tbtr- 
teeuUi oii Uiday, ou last Friday even- 
Uig, was enjoyed by about twelve of 
her lilUe lilends. Many auiuaing 
games were played wiille the evening 
passed entirely too fast fur the 
guests. Eaoh one preaeul pulled 
some stunt tot Uie auiuseuieut ui the 
others. Miss Helen showed some 
rare anility in her inieipreiauoh ol 
speech, given at the High School a 
lew weeks back by a noted speaker.

ine iai'ge niilhday cage, wiUi its 
thirteen candies was cut by the host
ess ahU cake ahd hot chocolate was 
served. A  large box ot delcious cho- 
colais was also eaten.

Tne tollowing girls attended this 
birthday party, Helen Mann, Uladys 
v.ole. Lulu Wilson, .Nellie May Uurue. 
Annie Dow man, lua Cole, i'Ueluia 
Uouman, Helen Cogdall, Fauline 
tv elschel, ana Uie luUe nostess.

TUe i ’reehyleiiau Ladies' Aid will 
hold a hazaai DeceiiUier tenth.

When you rent a safe deposit box at the 
Citizens State Bank, it requires our master key 
plus YOUR key to open the box.

You alone have access to your private 
papers and you have the satisfaction of knowing 
they are SAFE. You can rent a box for $2.00 a 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Figg, ol 
Lake Arthur, were transactuig busi
ness in Artesia last ciaiurday.

C. M. Cole had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable horse last week 
with paralysis. The exact cause ol 
this uhusual ailment is unknown.

C. M. Colo had the uiialortuae to 
lose a valuable horse last week with 
paralysia The exact cause oi this 
unusual ailment is unknown.

Citizens State Bank

W. L. Wyman returned from 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, last Friday. He 
went there with a car of apples. He 
returned with, a load of Oklahoma 
pecans.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Cordon and two 
child ren camo troni Mmsissippl to 
visit Mr. U. K. Horne. They intend 
to spend the winter in this place. 
Mis. Cordon is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Horne.

THE R. H. H. .VOW U  a good Uavc to
The R. H. S. football team civlehrat- your winter cowL 

ed another gloiioui vlctorr with a Dur pslcea deUverrd anywhere tv 
tray little dance eompllmentarr to the (own:
loelnr Artesia boys last erenlnr at ^n^Je lump ______ •15.80
the Elka ballroom. Mr. and Mrs
Car! Johnwvn. Mr and Mr, Skeen you good c o l  818.00.
and Mr,. P. D. Tnylor chaperoned '
this happy affair — News. K. R. BULIOCK.

Miss Gertrude BUlington, who tea
ches in the Artesia sohooix, cama up 
last Friday and visited untD Sunday 
at the home ol hes- father, B. J. BiU- 
Ington. Miss Gertrude Is getting 
along nicely with her work and likes 
Artesia very much.— Hagermao Mes
senger.

r>ie all extiiDu, suvcrtiseu for 
jthis wees, wasuelayea at Carlsbad 
|buttti>> confidently expected that 
I It will be lesuy for inspection by 
I next Tuesday. It will be at Mc- 
Clay.s and there will be no 

icnarge.

C. O. Swigart of Carlsbad and C. 
E. Strickland of Prescott, Ark., were 
Artesia visitors Tuesday. Mr. Swi
gart la a member of the Pecos Val
ley Abstract Co., of Carlidiad. Mr. 
Schumaker comes to Artesia to make 
bia home and will represent the Pe
cos Valley Abstract Co. in Artesia. 
He will office with Keinath t  Son 
real estate firm.

VEEDOL O IL 
Sold only by the 

ARTE SIA  AU TO  CO.

1

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid will 
^ hold a bazaar December tenth.

/Lm  _  * — •

A

Dancing is splen< 
recommend it as a tj 

Besides, what is 
than a talking machi 
aeta your whole ayatt 

Those who do n| 
music, vocal and ii 
beat artists.

Come in today 
chines, your home 
happier.

Com«

C .E . M l
Betw<

V oa  con  
have lois of 

« fun vb ilhc
T A IK IN G  
MACHINE

M exercise. Many doctors 
*ic for inactive systems, 
tre wonderful in a home 
playing some melody, that 
' tingling with the rymth? 
dance, can hear^charming 
tmental, by the world’s

select one of these ma-
be brighter-your Ufa

1f »

to US lor it

d r u g  CO.
th c j B r i n k s .

' The Camerou Male Quartette 
igave the fir!>t uumber in the Red- 
path Lyceum course at the High 

. S'hool auditorium Tuesday even- 
jiag. Tne eutertainment was 
I fully up to the Redpath standard, 
which IS praise enough. The 
program wa.s suappy from start to 
fiuish and bubbled over with 
wholesome fuu. The audience 
was much pleased and those who 
failed to come missed a treat. The 
secoud uumber iu the course will 
appear about December 16.

GETS l.VSnt.A.NCE .MO.VEY 
EIGHT DAYS.

IN

R. H. Bailey, who lives on the 
Cottonwood lost a lot of hay by Are 
recently. It was Insured In the 
Firemen’s Fund Insurance Co., of 
San Francisco, through their agents 
Keinath A Son of Artesia. The a- 
mount of Insurance was 11,000.00 In 
stack, and in Just eight days Mr. 
Bailey had his money In payment 
for his loss.— Adv.

VEEDOL.

Lubricants Resist Heat. 
Reduces Friction.
Reduces Carbon.
Reduces Sediment

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

Notice.
Customsrs of Grand Union Tea 

Co’s Goods call for premium list 
and take up tickets with Mrs, 
Annie Pitts. Please see her not 
later than Dec. 15. 11-25

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE Ot

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

.... E l’ I-SCOPAL GCTLD BAZAAR 
will then be opened in the same j  
store on Saturday, December 3rd. | 
Hand-made, dainty gifts, handsome 
ruga. Jellies, Cakes and Candles.

Dr. Loucks
J . S a y s :  y

Kansas City, Mo., Nor. 13, 1921. 
Editor Advocate:

I am a candidate (or the one 
dollar prize offered bv Dr. Loucks 
for a good ad ana herewith submit 
a cold and unadulterated (act (or the 
copy

I used to uae and abuse a big. 
red. Case touring car between Ros
well and Arteaia, and one day in the 
metropolis my battery gasped, spat
tered and expired. I took it into 
the leading battery doctors of Ros
well and they declared the patient 
past all hope, or In other words, that 
it would not recharge and that I 
would like to fory over 343.20 for 
a new one. I met Verne Lincoln 
and be advised a call on Dr. Loucks 
of .Vrteaia. I  cranked the old bus 
up and hit the pike for the best 
town In the valley, and found 
Loucks, M. D., (motor doctor) In 
his sanctum. He took my old bat
tery out and plunged It into a bucket 
of gasoline— put In some new rubber 
dingnsses. charged me $3.50 and 1 
ran that battery a year. At the
end of that time I had him look It 
over at an expense of 11.50 and ran 
It another year. When It come* 
to a knowledge of batteries. Dr. 
Loucks has everything faded from 
Clovis to Carlsbad.

Sincerely yours,
VTROrL MOORE

TlieBest v 
L o w P iic e d r  

’'H e a l t h fu l  
B a k in g  P o w d e f-  
O b ta in ab le

C o n t a in s  no A lu m
y V  I. SR. ‘  «
• m lot Vi/ .

-,Use it . .
A -A n d  S a v d J

J X i i t e f o f N ^ D r

.PriceBaki

J ^ P R IG E ^ I
s p h a tc

B a k in g  |
iWder

cc -s*.

L U r S G A R D l A i f "  without a
rival”  in ordinary or deep-seat 
ed Coughs and Colds, difficult 
breathing, and for the relief of 
Whooping Cough. The wond
erful results following tts use 
will astonish you and make yon 
its life-long friend. Yonr roonev 
hack, if yon have ever nsed its 
equal.* Danger lurks where 
there 1 v Congh or Cold: Conq
uer it t).<«fkly with LanEM Fdf* 
Safe for all ages. 60 cts. and 
fl.20  per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lnngardia Co. Dallas, Texas 

For Sale By

C. E. Mann Drug Co.

OXY Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our spiecialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TRY US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIRES at lowest price in hbtory.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

4 • 4 1

I Artesia Machine Shc^' 
&  Auto Hospital
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ARTESIA A D V O ^ T E ,  Art««i». N. H ,  Woroaiker 28, 1»2I

ARTESU ADVOCATE
PvSUaSM oksry FrtAay M  AitMts, 

Now Uosloa ky
J. &. HoSMAO *  WOL fiUSBAtaAA.

Buiorad ot yoatain— st AxMalo# Now 
HaKiee, m  ■armnil eiOM luoll la 1901

TlOlUte Ot Hi. UtMJltU l̂ON
Uae Year . . . . . .

l><MlUToljr la Akvaao*
Naaioo droMod oa oaoa aa doUasuoal i

Froaliieut Uardios daa loot hla 
Oral batUM. it  will b« reiu«lut>erod 
that wbau Uta aoldiera' bo&ua bill 
bad paaaed Uia Uouae ot Ueproaua- 
tatlvto and waa about to cotue to an 
apparently lavorablo vota in the 
bonatu, the proaidonl delivered a 
lueaaase In peraon to that body and 
aaked that It be not paaaed. The 
benate obeyed. The bill waa re- 
couuulited. The prealdent won a 
victory. DoubUeaa, he wa# en- 
oouraaed by thia. Ue probably felt 
be bad great loJBuanco over congreaa 
and It waa only neceasary to give 
tbe word to get result#. But be 
waa miatahen. Tbe tax bill baa 
been under dlacuaalon lor aevuiai 
weeJu. The House Axed tbe tax 
upon tsacea# protlis at 112 per cent. 
Bnougb republicans In the benate 
joined the democrats to raise it to 
00 per cenL This went back to tbe 
House (or considerstion. The dem- 
ociata and some republicans wanted 
to accept tbe benate amendment of 
60 per cent. This did not please tbe 
president. He wrote a letter to 
Mr. I'ordney that the rate should 
be 22 per cenL That It should not 
be as btgb as 60 per cent, and sug
gested 40 per cent as a compromise 
He urged that this be done. Thii 
letter was read la tbe House three 
hours before tbe vote was taken. It | 
waa read (or Its influence. it was 
read for tbe \ery purpoee of defeat-'

If It’s Barber 
Work You 

Want 
Go To

CUNNINGHAM
BROS.

BARBERS;
_,^^^2Cigarettes - — ■ 

Candies 
Cigars ^

. .—salCifar and 
iM li Cigarettc^Helden 

Candjr far 
Xmas Gifts

MUST BUILD NEW 
SHIPS FOR USE IN 
NEW WORLD PLAN

Blbuor WIHK TKLUi KIW.INIK 
THAT Ut'UUJOb I'KOtilLA-U 

CUAlOJCNtiKb NVhUlY 
CliUU.

01111*8 KtlAM WOK!.!).

To tbe business interest ot tbe 
country, tbe smaller corporations 
and tbe average taxpayer, who have 
been looking for relief from taxa
tion which they bore cheerfully in 
tbe war period, there comes the in
formation that the Kepublicsn Tax 
Keviaion bill repeals tbe tax on 
pianos and chewing gum, so that the 
statement widely circulated In tbe 

! Republican preae that tbe Kepubli- 
' can party is reducing taxe* cannot 
be successfully controverted by the 
taxpayer who plays tbe piano and 
chews gum. Tbs poor man, too.Ing tbe benate amen Iment of 50 | 

per cent. It brought tbe great In- ;
fluence of tbe admlnlstraUou to bear ~ * " .........
upon tbe House o f RepreseniaUves.

own sn art gallery, because tbe tax 
on wurhs of art has been reduced

but U (ailed Ninety-four republl-j to 6 per cent,
cans voted with the democrat# and I
accepted the Senate amendment uf .TH K  EI'I.H('OI*.\L tilTI.D  Il.t7.%41t
60 per cent. The president met b is , ---------
fln t defeat. Oongreas turned him , w-ill solve your gift perplexities this 
down. A defeat before the regular | Christma*. They have gifts o f dls- 
seaslon of congress begins. Ninety- ; tinctlon and good taste. Just the 
four members of hla own party lack- | quality yod*re looking for at price# 
ed confidence In his leadership you can afford. The gifts will be 
Think of It. so early In hla admin- l on display In the Ferrlman show 
latraUon. Doubtless, thia was a windows on Friday, Dec. 2. Rasaar 
humiliation to him and of grave Im-i opens Saturday. Don't mlas this 
portance to the administration chance to buy your gifts.

CHECK T H A T  CO U G H  A S  SOON 
AS  IT  STARTS.

Most ailments start from simple cdlds, and coughs.
In order to combat them before serious com
plications result you should be equipped with a 
safe and efficient remedy. OUR

W H ITE  PINE  COUGH SYR U P 
M E N TH O LA TE D  W IT H  

T A R

Stimulates the secreations, heals inflamed and ir
ritated surfaces and restores the air passages to 
normal condition, It is an ideal cough remedy 
because it is Jjust as safe for children as adults.

PALACE
Drugs
Cigars

DRUG STORE
7X 0

Soda
Candies

O R K Now we’re ready lor a 
pork sale. Just received 
some line juicy young 
porkera that will make

some line leasts.

Roasts, steaks or chops-take your lavorite 
portions--and lay in a good supply.

Perhaps you would like some 
nice fresh pork sausage or a good 
spareribs and sauer kraut dinner. 
Don’t wait. Order early.

QUALITY, SERVICE, HONESTY AND PRICE

CITY MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 37 FRED LINELL, Mgr

LWicUtu Eagle I
A sbipbuilduig pi'ugiuui wbieli 

must itumeUiatwly be put iuto uieci 
by all uigauixauuus suuu as Uoiary 
auU i.iuua, auu wbicb liae a cuai- 
Ivuge bas buvMl loi'ceii upou liie 
wui'id by Abe suip Uesiruyiug pro 
graiii pi'upusiMi lb lue wui'iu by becru 
laiy Hugues was preaeuted Fiulay tu 
tbe Kiwarns Club ai Uie U ou l Las 
aeu by lue Iti. llev. James VViau ui 
1 opeka.

Tbe hpibcupai liiaUbp ul hausa# 
was pieaeuieu as Jimmia M lae, "a 
mau a mau.” Takiug Uie biggest 
wui'iU aiue prugiam tu bistwy a# bu 
Ibeme, lugeibei wilb Uie Kiwabuui 
muttu. We Build" Biabup Wise by 
bta luteuss eloquence made a pro- 
tuuud ibapiralioual etlucL He trac
ed Ibe etlecl ol aUipa upou lbs world, 
aa lue luveuuou wbtcu baa created 
CIV ilaaiioua aud baa also ruiued 
Ibem. He cited Ibat it waa tbe 
auipuuildiug program 01 tbe Lulled 
oiaiea, toe Duiluiug o4 carrier abipa 
taaler luau tUey could be deatioyeb 
by aubmaribea, wbicb turued Uie 
ciiaia Ol lUe recent war. it war 
suip# are uow by lue program betore 
lue world to •be auuk deliberately, 
luey must be replaced at vuce by 
uibei abipa

.Vleauberatup h'uat
ib e  firat abip wbicu be urged every 

urgauixauou tu buiiu careiully auu 
aelecuvety la memoetaUip. He urg
ed lUat Uie Hughea program u epu- 
cbal lu (Ue world'# bistory. If Ibe 
guvetumeiiui ul tue auiiu are uut lu 
rule by sucU exteruai turces aa war- 
aUipa, lUeu civUiiatiuu must be guv- 
eiued by 101 cea siililii uacb bumau 
bean. Wbat rules pupulaliou under 
lUe uew regime must come trom
witbiu Ibe populatiuua. Tbe biaUup
diove tbia idea borne ibal where Ki- 
wauia aliould oegiu to build under 
tUe uew regime la iu its uwu uember- 
sUip, tUat Uie Umber# of member- 
abip muai -be aelected (or uaelul ac
tivity aud must be put \o use aa Ue- 
liberaiely aa Ibe buildiuga of ship to 
ride tbe aeaa. Hia next sbip tu the 
building piogram of tbe new regime 
IS tellowabip. Ue said that (ellow- 
abip la uotabip la uot tbe miauuder- 
abip IS uut tbe mlaunder- 
atood auperbclal exebauge of ‘ 'Hello, 
liUl" and Jubnnie or Jiiumie, wbicb 
may produce Uie auperbclal appear- 
aucu ol comradeabip, but Ibat (ellow- 
soip mean# alncere trust, (alUi auu 
couudeuce of meu in one auotber’s 
sincerity. Tbia be cited aa tbe need 
of tbai bour in tbe muddlea between 
capital aud labor. Under tbe new 
regime aJao must be built, be aaid, 
siewardsbip. Tbia means be said 
tbat each man's suoceaa ia tun to be 
measured by bis bank deposits aud 
bis tangible property. Tbe bishop 
took a rap at tbe so called "sell-iiiade 
man." Ue quoted tbat "there ain't 
no such animal." Material prosper
ity be regards as gifts of tiod en 
trusted to the stewardship of tbe pos
sessor to be utilized in general wel
fare.

Another sbip in the bUihop’a pro
gram was ciUzensbip, an influence 
wbicb actuated in mutual contldence 
and faith in one another at borne be
comes as It spreads over tbe world a 
new kind of statesmausbip in affairs 
between nations which have hereto
fore been in contact witu tbe old 
klud of ships now tu be destroy 
ed.

Litas Upportuuily
Aa an illuatraUoii of building tue 

new citizeustalp. Bishop Wise cited 
tbe opportunity tor civic clubs iu pro
moting boy welfare work.

He illustrates tbat tbe ideas of 
men come from tbe regrets of indivi
duals about things which they 
might have done -better, and which 
they would have liked to have done 
better-—but didn't. The great op
portunity in building citizenship he 
said comes from the fact tbat ideals 
can be achieved with boys of mould- 
able age, who may be shaped and 
fashioned to the Ideals which the ex
perience of men makes clear as a 
plan of wbat men of one generation 
would hare liked to be, but didn't 
reach.

I'lT lLM 'ITY  .%N AID TO OlbAllM.V- 
MHNT.

Last W eek
I told you in this space that I would tell you this week 

what was meant by our G U i^R A N TE E .

Please consider the following: .

WHAT IT MEANS:

1st IT  M EA 'NS ifa  rmjf or any other 
article is stamped lOK 14K or 18K tbat 
the article ia solid gold throughout as 
stamped.

2nd. IT  MEANS that every article 
sell is exactly as described.

WHAT IT DOES NOT MEAN

we

3rd.
pi'.id.

IT  MEANS full value fur the price

4lh. IT  MEANS that the quality, plated 
or otherwise, must render service in 
proportion tu price.

5th. IT  MEANS that if material or 
workmanship proves defective, we will 
give a new article to replace it.

1st. n '  DOES NOT MEAN that a $2.00 
value c«n be obtained for a dollar.

‘2nd. IT  DOES NOT MEAN tbat a low 
priced article will wear as long as a high 
priced article.

M e e  Indleatea Qualitr*
3rd. IT DOES NOT MEAN that jewel
ry is gjiiig to wear a certain number of 
years. oT how it is worn.

4th, n  DOES NOT MEAN that we are 
respunsilile for jewelry that gets broken, 
but we wiil repair any aach at a minimum 
charge.

5th. IT  DOES NOT MEAN that mat 
ches, sulphur, quick silver or rubber will 
not tarnish jewelry, for either of these 
will tarnivb any kind of jewelry, even 
solid gold. But tarnish can be removed. 
See below.

i
#7

KEEP CLEAN, 
from a clean mind.

Health and vigor result from a clean b«dy A clean conversation comes

W HEN W EAR ING  A RING A C H A IN  OR A N Y  PIECE OF JEWELRY. CLEAN  IT  
O CCASIO NALLY. Use string suds made of castile soap and hot water, and add a little am
monia, and scrub with, say a tooth brush, rub in clean cold ŵ itci. then plunge into hot water 
and dry thoroughly with a soft rag.

TH IS  DOES NO T A PPLY  TO PEARL MOUNTED JEU 
JEWELRY.

Come and see what we have to offer and we want you t 
think for advancement. V'nurs for service.

cA. R
Mrs. O. M. Fisher and two chil

dren of Liberty. Mo., are visiting 
at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Proctor.

ELKY OR AN Y CEMENTED 

feel free to suggest things you

Rjoselle

t

Don't worry about Gift# foi I A large nunrber of Dexter high 
Xmas But look next Friday Iri school boys and girls accompanied 
the window of Feirlman’a #torei;the Pciter basket ball team to Arte- 
Your problem will be solved. ' I sta last week.

ONE BRAND’ 
ONE QUALITY’
One Size Package

It la to be hoped that the resolu
tion by Senator Harrison (Democrat, 
Miss.) which passed the Senate over 
the opposition ot Senator Lodge, re
questing the American delegates to 
the Disarmament Conference to use 
their influence and have tbe confer
ence admit representatives of the 
press to Its meetings and to have 
the conference maintain and pre
serve a record of its proceedings, 
will be received by the delegates 
with tbe same open, frank and 
friendly spirit in which it is offered.

The whole world U  on tiptoe with 
interest in this gathering of the na
tions In whose power it lies to light
en tbe world's burden of taxation by 
eliminating the excess waste in arm
aments. An enlightened public 
opinion ought to be a great aid to 
the conference In reaching the suc- 
coMful result which all the people 
of the world desire.

The Predb)rterian Ladles' Aid will 
hold a bazaar December tenth.

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge o f the 
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette—  
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND , we put the utmost cjuality' 
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it ’ s 
possible to make a cigarette.

Camel Q U A L IT Y  is always maintained at the same high, 
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same 
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness— the taste and rich 
flavor of choicest tobaccos— and entire freedom from 
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package 
only— 20 cigarettes— just the right size to make the greatest 
saving in production and packing. This saving goes 
straight into Camel Quality. That’ s one reason why you 
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here’s another. We put no useless 
frills on the Camel package. No “ extra 
wrappers!”  Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke 
any more than premiums or coupons. And 
their added cost mutt go onto the price 
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible 
for Camels great and growing popularity

— that is CAMEL.QUALITY.
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CHAPTER XIX—Contlnutd.
—M—

Morplaiiil winced iterreptlbly. Tlie 
ftg, cr<M)keil niiicer mine way frinn the 
halr-fine trlyKcr. Me hud never cxjiect- 
C<l to hear the iimn whom he knew aa 
John K. Carlyle any tJiut which he hud 
jUNt auld. It hud never eiftered hla 
mind that John K. Carlyle ctmid l>e 
aorry.

Then the irrent and hitter dealre for 
rt'veiitrc ruHhed into hla hriiln utrain. 
and hla hemi went down, and hla keeni 
riylit eye hatked aloni; the aluhta Hndfj 
to the kiievdliiK imin'a hmist. Mia triK 
Ijer tinker heitun alowly t<i criHik—

L'titil thia inatunt Kllzuheth Ultita 
fortl hud heen hh one frozen, hull Ix'ea 
*a a tliture carveil in alone. Now ahe 
a|irun|t to her fe«*t and went lietween 
Moreland and hla iinrlenl enemy.

••I’tit 'at Kun down—wait onlel I tell 
ye. John Morehind, w hut I've Kot to tell 
y e !”  ahe crieil tenaely, IuiikIiik Into the 
oli< diulect In her exeltement. While 
Moreland alurvd, ahe went cn:

“ It waaii’t NewtiHi Wheatley 'at pul 
up the money to alnrt yore coal mine 
a iroin'; It waa thIa man here! And the 
Alexander Craylleld Coal coTt'ratlui— 
which has lieeit a-|iayin' you two prl -ea 
fo. yore coal—that waa thia niiiii here! 
Mr. llayea waa hla—hla ally through it 
all. And he'a aort-y. Jolm '.’ oreland, 
thia man la—ao aorry that he want* to 
die; and caiu't ye aee It, Joliti More- 
UitidT'

psburg Liebe
Oopjrrtabv by DoablrUay, Paf* A Oa.

ahe

filualied

fuced hlip aplte of herself 
To hi.

Jtuntetl ts her confiialtm, BJIzalielh 
who hud|(u> tall and lunky Hy Meek, 

“ " “ "'oltie In behind Itlll I»ule.
ire you, ItyT" ahe greeted

prinned Hy 
nw kwanllv.

Me<-k, takinp 
"1 never e'l

Mow 
him.

••lloni 
her hnv. 
nothin'
und a l t o  ciuiple o' hak»*<l ’imaamna 
dinner, || two o’ aweet 'tuters fo' 
dev—ni|t| I've lieen ila busy aa the 
aeiice. lender n'dolu' nothin’ ever 
me hoi^j,,' II,(tiling ahore does muke 

i<"I'lj, M-M .M Mlaa HuIk*.’’ 
went I' w-uB announced, and they 
nerved o long, log-walled room that 

• both kitchen and diningriann.
Hill

ahoul,
think,

She caught her hreuth again 
OHitInued teiirfully: "till, he '

ind
m't

«h‘8urve to l>e kUled, und ef he dfil— 
you're too gmal a mun to kill idm. 
Ile ’a done paid—you don't know, Ilike 
I do, how he'a paid. You mustn't 
fo ’get that. And you muatn't f  >'gel 
Hill iHtle, Ills aon. 1‘ilt down thiit gun. 
John Morelund! Y'ure people la s| ved, 
IIS Ihivld wunted 'em anvvd. Now 
d-d-don't go and a-a-aiMill It ul|f fo' 
tiod'a alike!’’

The hig nionnialm*er’8 eyes 
wide with uniHZeiiieiit. for Klizi 
Uttleford’a every wonl Imd Isinij 
ring of truth. Me was tiai

talked I,. K,it healde hla father and 
und 1' nothing hut coal veins—hIg 
b r o a d I I I  veins, long and short, 
blue :|) narrow, deep und ahiillow, 
tlefoT' hiack coal veins. Biilie I.lt- 
hud wouldn’t marry him, who 
him 'f hack to the hills to torture 
tielle'., g iM>nuty that he had nev«*r
.......' iMiaaihle In any woman,

know that he wua even 
U fo f  herl

hedti|».,i coni with hla father niitll 
of • and he waa w Iser In the ways 

hlitck tlliuiiond when nine 
, had rnine. After Hen 1-ltHeford 
j er»--;iiij»iy conducteil family |iray- 

' In this lie mentioned even 
Iml»|. Tumera and T<irre.vs—Hill 
ataric them all gooil night an<l 
a hl̂ i- tiix uftlce to ah*»*p, rolhsl in 
larVf „n the door. There was 
nlgliteda nt Hen I.Ittleford’a 

A
old f  later, John Morelnnd drew 
akh out to the cabin yard. The 
ahi<re Wear, and the m<Min wua 
wn brightly; everywhere 

’tlty and i*enrefulnes«. 
a f> softly, ’Tve got to bother ye 
to i  na lute as It If I wanted ye 
H Be a hummer and u chisel and

In fot ’em all three right thnr 
'‘ ••use,’’ reiilled I.Ittlefonl. ’ ’Hut 
tl> the name o’ Torment and 
m<utlon do ye wnnt with a hain- 
oll a chisel and a lantcni, John 

o d r

him Biiylhhig In advance. So he went 
with her to s»*e for lUiiiaelf.

When at last they alouu Inside the 
weatherlieuten piilliiga, HlIzulieth 
(Hiinled und said:

••L<s(k there, and thank tJod!”
I Mile liMiked ami saw. The tvilor left 

hla face, then came hack. Me shut hla 
eyes, swayed a little on liia feet, otc 
eiied Ilia eyea, Uaiked und saw uguln. 
Me tunied to the young woniun with 
a great Joy ahinlng on hla face.

“ 1 haven't h**en ao glad.’’ lie told 
her. “ for twenty-five years.’’

I'lie chlKelliig away of the lower five 
lines had not only oltlitemttst the 
curve: It hud left an almost jierfeet 
cross. Then John Moreland’s hare, 
cold and tireless hands had gone to 
work and iiinde It, In every resi(ect, a 
perfect cross.

CHAPTER XX

ere dead. . . . 
great and allent wilderness 

aiiiotiiered me. I imagined that I could 
hear- vopva culling to me, auyiug—

" ‘Cain! Cun!'
"They came from the laurel thickets, 

from tile frees overhetid, from llie 
ground, from everywhere. You see, 1 
wuan’t all tiud, even In iny wlld-outa 
days. Then I thought of the law, and 
I mil. . . .

"Hut the cry of a child from the 
cnidn I wua leuviiig halted rue tiefore 
I had gone thirty yanls. I»avld Jlore- 
liiiid'a wife hud left him with a hal>y 
<Hily a few weeks old. whieh 1 didn't 
pay any particular attention to until 
that iiiorniiig. that hlack morning. At 
Iliac time there wua no other house 
for miles aruunil. 1 eouhln't leave the 
child there fo die of atanatloii, after 
killing Ita father. Ho I went luick and 
got the huhy, and all ita clothing, and 
Iisdc It away with me. I left it at a 
farndiouae down In tlie lowland, and 
went to another city, and started life 
afreah. . . .

"Hut later I niarrltsl. and shortly 
after that I went to the farmer und 
is-rsimde<l him to Ut me ailopt the 
cldld. 1 brought it up H8 my own, and 
«slu<’ated It, as a sort of eomisuisation. 
Ami I came to love It. Hut It was 
y»nra ls*fore my wife lov*sl It. She 
didn't like children tlien. Hut she d>»‘s

a
IHIIUII

IS TERRORIZED 
O m O  MRN

Adirondack Community in Verita
ble Reign of Terror Over 

Mystery Man.

a 
that

there

Hjiswer came straightforwardly, 
the Moreland way.

I>|i-goln’ up thar to whar pore 
rl|p'a hiirie<l ut, and cut off aotue 
'■inters often the almie. Hen. I 
gj«s-p ontel It’s done. Y’ ou can 
frfuil port I'm a-goln’ to cut off, 
j r

IP Buld Llttleford. "Halve told 
put what huptwned up timr

|« ere 
Ivelh 
the

dnz^d t<i
understand her olluaton to Hill, Male 
aa Ida old enemy's aon. The ritle came 
hack from across the palings, aind Ita 
atetJ-aluNi butt found a |>hi(V IH the 
allow liealde John Morelnnd’a fiyit.

Slowly John K. Mule ur<>a« and 
drew close to him, and then from 
John K. iMile'a soul came |>oarll(ig the 
IM-nt-up anguish of ivniorae that had 
a«nred It through the years. 'Hie tor- 
r»-nt of words flowed on. wliJle t!ie 
OHiuntnlneer atisal righlly ri'tardliig 
him with a strange light In lilt pierc
ing eyea. |

“1 ciin’t ask you to forglvv me,” 
iMile finished brokenly. "I daii't ex- 
pe<-t forgiveness; my crime wsia too 
great. Hut can't you, for the auke of 
the txiy, let me keep on tryti.’g to 
alone for my slnT"

John Slorelund haiked long mid 
a*-iirchlngly Into the face t>f tb* plead
ing man Itefore him. The hitter 
struggle that was going on within b'm 
was mirrored on hla ruggisl coun
tenance. Hut grudimlJy the hltteniesa 
fmlisl; Ills huge frame tremlilisl; he 
put a hand alowly down on the other's 
shoulder.

•The hoy," he niuttereil—"Hill IMile: 
is he yore boy? Yore name wua t’rr- 
lyle then—’’

"My hoy, yea—my hoy. Hill Me'e.
Carlyle la an old family nriiie. My 
father was ut the head of a hig coal 
Ciiiicem; he sent me down here In 
cognilu to get a line on the Ylureinn 
rein. Maybe he thought the price 
would lie high If It were known that 
he wunteil It; I don't know. I—I cun' 
remenilu'r.’’

Hen Llttleford’a daughter w-a 
watching closely, hoping against hope 
praying to heaven with all her heart 

.and then ahe saw John K. Male pu 
' hla right hand up to John Moreland 
hami, take It and press U—and ah 
aaw John Moreland, his beiirdv 
mouth Jerking, give the anawerln 
squeeze that meant something veri 
akin to forgiveness.

She ran out nt the gate, ran up t 
the giant hlllninn and put her nrii! 
around hla neck; ahe drew hla grei Boy," Ha Muttared—“ Bill Qala; 
brown head down and kissed him (Wa Yora BoyT Yora Nama Waa 
the cheek. And John Mortdaiid IMyla Than—" 
his rifle fall unnoticed to the »no| . . . .
put his arms arviund her shoulders j' "̂<1 Im powful glad
though ahe were his own daughtl ,J* * " “ * Jdin, old
howeil his head and sobbed out ^
few words she did not understand] Moreland to the little

« « • • • • •  pure on the highest point of 
Night had fnllen when they rencl^ Moreland a mountain. Me held 

Hen LIttleford's enhin home. The yHlt''ted lantern wK .Moreland 
was welcomeil with much Joy; They were there for hours.
iMile was received with almost nfl*'‘*ti the work was flnislicd David 
tlonnte conUa'Ity. A roijrlng tire vtiund’s brother arose from his 
iMsm going In the liest ^oom, und P The snow, put the liauiiner
Dale WHS given the c<«leat of 'The chisel Into his |MH'ket, and 
aheepskin-llned rockers. Ben HHf** "PP" his cold, crannied Angers, 
ford, waahetl arnipuloualy clean If David cwild know,” he said 
coal smut, ant near the guest of lioflly, "I believe,he’d be glad 'at 
Jolm Morelnnd. who wak so th<>ii#ie It. Anyway, It makes me feel 
ful that he seemetl to hear and
nothing, ant close fo Bei I.Ittlefo in I.Ittleford put a big hand on 

Suddenly Dale looked townni J Moreland's shoulder, 
host and aake<;; "VVhert* la m.v a^es," he agreed, "e f David could 

At that moment Dob the youilr about It, he’d be glad 'at ye done 
In boots and cortlumyil appemWohn. The’ baln’t no doubt o’ that, 
the outer doorway and|wwwere<4 who con say he don’t know about 
himself: ^

“Here he Is, father, ir* you wfiaabatb learned of It early on the 
Dnie the elder are*, and j^ n g  morning. When breakfast 

hand! clasped warmly Young ( over, the whispered to John K. 
then Piook hands with BtaMth,^ that there waa aomething she

to show him. Sba wouldn’t tell i

Tha End of It All.
The sun ahcite very brightly tt.ut 

day. and the snow began to melt on 
the places that werj not shaded. 
When he returned with Kllzalieth from 
the 'real of David Moreland’s moun
tain. John K. Ihile took u na-ker tie- 
fore the lire and ant tls-re thinking, 
thinking, until the midday meal was 
annmiiKvd. Wtien the midday ineui ' 
waa f«er. he resumed his chair and ; 
ant there tliltiklng, thinking, until the 
afieniisKi WHS liiilf gone.

Tlwn he cnilisl Kliznlieth to him. 
"Will yon go to m.v son and tell him 

I wish to noe him?” he said. And he 
ui’iled utiik'r his breath; “ I think it Is 
best that they should know."

KliziilH'th heard that which he hud 
said to hiiiiself aa well ns she lu-nrd 
that which he had said to her. Should 
know! Know what? She had n atid- 
ileii wild fear that Mrs. Dale laid 
broken her protiilse never to hreullie 
a Word of the truth eoncertiing the 
.Vduiu Hall afTulr. Nevertheless, she 
put on her hut atid her gloves and 
went to Hill Dale's office.

Ihile sat with his elbows on hla desk 
ntid with Ills head In Ids hntids. To 
all apiienmnces, he was unaware 
the presence of the girl In the door
way.

.She stKike. T ’.III!”
Me Kilt up straight and faced her. 

Me seemed surprised.
"Well, Halie?"
"Y'our fattier wants ymi,” In a low 

voice. “ lie's umt something to tell 
you that—that will make you think 
nltiiost nothing of me!”

Young Dale fniwnial. "Whnt Is It?” 
" I ’d nillier he’d tell you about It. 

Hill Dale, I don't think I could hear 
to tell you myself—”

Sine tunie<l and was about to hosten 
away, when he called to her 
Walt!”—ond she waited.
“ Mna It,”  he asked, “anything to do 

with .votir niartiuge to Jimmy Kayne?'
“No I”
Me arose and fmt on Ids brond- 

rlminetl hat. “ril udniit." he smiled, 
•’that I’m worse than n grntmy woman 
for poking my nose Into oilier (leople’s 
alTuIrs—when are you going to marry 
Iltniny, Hulie?”

The answer came quickly: “Never.”
“Never!”

’ reiieated Elizabeth,

gentle, temler and rettneil. like, tor ia> 
stuii(-e. I’atricia Mrl.aurin. Koon th« 
niy of hiqie died within her, and she 
lieiit her head and sohheil again.

One of her hare hands Itegan to 
grtqie Idly In the snow at her shle. and 
she did not fei-l the cold. Suddenly 
she realized that her bund was fail 
of shavings, whlttllngs. S<aiie iiiHii 
hud been sitting there whittling with 
a pocket knife—It must have l»ei*n
itiiin, for who ever heard of a wi __
whittling? She felt In the snow with 
both liuiids. and found more whlttliiigs 
—there were bushels of whlttllngs. It 
seemed to her, lying there under the 
snow.

Then she wondered—wondered who 
it could have lieeii.

It was (lulie dark now, hut the moon 
was not yet up. A great, bright .star 
hluzeil ulsive- David Morelaii'I's tomb 
like a lieiicon Are. She heard the tiiuf-
lied sounds of slow tiiusculltie fisit- j Malone, N. V.—Kor several weeks 
steps In the snow lieldiid her. She g veritable r*-igu of terror has exlste<l 
did not turn her head. In her soul j utiiung the |s-i pie of that part of this 
she knew It eoiild l,e hut one man. c«>untry, culled the "Imck wissls.” 

Hill Dale’s head wa.s down, and he | which reJoUcs In 
nioveil us though he neither knew nor | of Skerry. Woim 
cureil whither he went. Then he saw ■ -i *> -
the dark heui» on the river's hank be
fore him. and he haltetl. Me knew in 
hts soul that It could he hut one wom
an.

Dale

POSSES HUNT IN VAIN
Stats Constabulary Scour th* Woods 

in Search of His Hiding Place, 
but Fail to Solve the Mystery 

—Appears Dally.

"ly hut Idlers that

to 
In

your dud-

very

pursued Dale.
cried Klizuheth, exasper-

U: I

■Never,” 
quietly.

Never?”
Never!”  

ated.
OiKMlnessl” Inuglied Dale. “You’re 

dramatic, or veliement, or hotli. May 
I walk home with you, Hulie?”

"Yea, air,” promptly, "If you want 
to."

They set out across the snow-cov
ered meadows, and neither spoke an
other word until they had reached 
Hen Llltleford’a log hou.se. Tlie girl 
looked at him queerly ua they en
tered. After he knew—

Old Dale still sat before the fire, 
and near him sat silent Jolm More
land. Uhl Dale motioned toward an 
Inside diHir.

“ I ’lease close It, Kllzaheth,” he re
quested, and s?ie ol«eyi>d. "Now alt 
down. I've got soiuellilng to tell the 
three of you. And 1 fancy It will In
terest all of you.”

The two who had Just conie In took 
chairs at the fireside. After a mo
ment, John K. Dale liegan:

"You’ve often wondered. Bill, about 
that savage streak—as you chmise to 
call It—that Is In you. You inherited 
It. Much of that which we are, it is 
claimed. Is inherited, and It must he 
correct; like begets like, of course. 
Hut there Is no savage streak In you. 
Hill. Y'ou are hot-headed, that's all. 
Your virtues overbalance that, hy far.
I have never seen aiuHlier man who 
had n greater love for hone.sty and 
fair play, or a greater hatred for all 
that la hollow and false, or more cour
age to stick up for that which seems 
to he right, than you. Now I'll tell 
you how you caine by those fine qual
ities and the hot-headedness—” 

Elizabeth LIttleford sat wide-eyed, 
tense, half breathless. I f  he meant to 
tell It, why didn’t he tell It I Why did 
he heat about the bush like that?

"Bill, this la hard for me. It brings 
bark a terrible thing. You know about 
Oartd Moreland. . . . When I awoke 
that morning and found him lying 
dead at my croaed, dnuken biuid% 1,

“Well, Babe, Kitten, Mutt I Drag You 
to the Altar, or Will You Go With Me 
of Your Own Free WHIT"

now. She Is paying now, and I am 
paying. Ihui’t you understand. Hill— 
don't you understand?"

There wn.s a choke In his voice to
ward the Inst. Hill Dale went to his 
feet. Mis eyes were wide, hut he did 
not Seem unhnp|ty; atul for that Klizti- 
lieth was grateful. John .Moreland sat 
n.s still, with his heardtsl, viking face 
ns expressionless as though lie hud 
known it all along.

“And so 1 really am In m.v own 
country I” cried Hill Dale. “1 am a 
Morelnntl, and the Morelands really 
are my ow-n people!”

”Yes, you are In your own country, ' 
Olid you are a .Moreland—and your 
hahy name was Duvld,” said John K. 
Dale.

It was then that John .Morelund 
spoke. I

"Hill, when I fust seed you, you 
made me think o’ niy brother the day 
he

went on and sat down on a 
stot>e the size of a small barrel Umt 
lay at the river's rim.

••Hals-?" he said. It was the mating 
call of his heart In the springtime of 
Ills life.

“Who d-d<>ne all o’ Uiis wUltUlu’ 
Hill?" uske.1 Kllzuhtth.

“I dhl. ” s..ftly.
"Hut I thought you were so bc»/ 

here! H'a n-ilMsly I,at Idlers, <>f 
course, that whllth-a—that Is. most o’ 
the lime It's uoIh 
whittles.”

“Hut I'm not busy cn .Sundays, y’ 
i know-," reidleil Dale.

’Tell me this,” Kllzalieth asked 
jsiliiteilly: "What made jnu come to 
this (Kie spi.t to do yotir whittlin'? 
t'ouldii't you whittle up there in my 
daddy's tahin yaril?”

Me answered her unhesitatingly: 
“Hi-'-.-iu.se I like to lie here. This 
place Is a shrine to me. It was In-re 
that I first loved you, Halie. Now- y«Hi 
tell me thW: Why did you come 
this particiil.'ir sjHit to sit down 
the siiiiw'? There's snow In 
dy's (iihin yard!’’

Said Kllziila-th. In a vo'c* that somnl- 
ed smofheri d ; "H.-cuuse I like to l>e 
here—this place Is u sl.riiie |o me, 
t>s>—It was here that 1 first loved yu . 
Hill I >11 lei”

"Then why." he 
you marry me?”

“Hecmise It was me that shot—,\d- 
nm Hall."

She went on. and though emotion 
hud set every fibre of her to quivering, 
she did not fall Into the old hill talk, 
which was pr<s>f of the uiuguitneiice 
of her;

i “ I thought you wouldn't want me 
; If yoii knew that I did that, and I 
couldn't marry yon without telling you. 
Hut you know now I And do w liiit- 
ever you fi-el like iloltig or saying, you 
lan't hurt me; 1 can never he hurt
any— any tn-m-m-more------ ”

Hill Dale shot erect. Truly, this  ̂
w'u.s a day of surjirises for him. Me 
Ktoiqaid and caught her up.

"A real woman:'’ he said happily, 
stnilghtetiing with her In his anus. “A 
real, all gold, pure gold vvoiii.inl You 
loved me well enough to kill 
to save me. an 
It I Woninii 
Hut iM-rhaps
so fine and so far above menfolk that 
nietifolk cannot uiiderstund them. 
Well. Hulie, kitten, must I drug you 
to the altar, or will you go with me 
of your own acconl?"

a wi;,i man tnhahlt- 
appeurli.g und dlsa|i-

•Iciiiaiiiled “woiit

the euphonious name 
omen sleep ill o' nights, 

children are kept from sihcoi, or 
guarded hy adults on :l,i-lr wsy there 
and hack, lom-ly females cower lie- 
hind loi’ked d<Hirs and men wag tlielr 

i heads in govslp s.s il„-y jMSuler over 
the puzzle of the w ild mun, i uuse of 

: all the iiolher.1 That there Is
Ing the wmsls.

I |M-urliig strangely In the more settle<l 
districts, a|i|iureiiily con'i-ut wiifi 

I waving a Idg < luh and ihrealenliig 
children, seems bi'yoiid dls|iute. Kor 

I has he uiK l>e«-n sei-n over and o\»r 
' again hy women and ehildreii. -onie- 
timea clo!l,ed only in the garti of 
Adam and soinelitnes wearing a 
gunny sack? And always he Is wav
ing that t'lg cluhj.

Search in Vain.
The puzzle of the tiiaseuline popula

tion of Skerry Is to find his liidtiig 
plu<-e, for he has pnive,! s veriluhio 

; w lll-o-tlie-w ii-p. It IS generally coii- 
I edeil that It must he In a big s-Aamp 
on the Imer river, whhh Is |i«o-iilluriy 
suitable setting for a nnslern Tur/ui; 
hut this belief Is due to the fii-'t that 
he has not he*-Ii foiiiid elsewheie 
rather than to any evidence skin to 
prisif. I'osses have hinin .irgiiiiized
and searih of the wism|» niiide. and 

' the slate constubulary of this village 
have been calbsl upon In vum to 

' solve the niy-ierv.
I This miin apisared la Skerry- aho'it 
the middle -if lust ninnih. Me was an 
Illshnian. was laine. and clothed in 
ovcrulls, without con! or hat. lie in- 
qulreil of Ats* Hs'ton and. later, t'f 
rharles Trln, hoih Skerryltes. ths 
w-ay to a lumlier cump, ami reiolveil 
fp>m each minute direciiiuis to guide 
him. No one bus ever met him store,

.......... . O. SOI a luun i V*
und wouldn't let me know , ^  i ^ (
Is a mystery, sure eiiiiiigb. ]
i It's liecaiisi- women are | s' ji /
-----------  - -

was ninrriisL 1 ain’t never fo'got ! She put tier anus opvund his neck 
that. I surfulnly oln't su'prised ntuie | and drew them tight, 
nt all. TVe didn’t know about the ' ’‘I'll go with you. Hill Dhle—or I»avld 
hnhy. Uherokee Joe told me the hahy Moreland, whichever It Is—to the very 
had dieil.” j last Inch of tlie end of the world,” she

.And now, son,” pleaded old Dale, «ald. 
his vtdee breaking, "suy that you for
give me."

Bill Dale, Dnvid Moreland's boy, 
knelt beside the old sheepskin-lino<l 
rocker, ttsik the old cool king's hand 
In both libs own and tieut Ids head 
over It.

"It's nil right,”  he said thickly. "It's 
all right.”

Ellzulieth Ltttbiford arose and stole 
blindly <mt of the house. Her foot
steps led her, quite without her real
izing where she was going, across the 
meadow and to the river atiove the 
blown-down sycamore. And there on 
that Bticred spot, wliere she had first 
felt her lieait leap at the sound of 
Bill Dale's voice, she sank down In 
a heap In tlie snow and cried, and 
cried.

Twilight was gathering rapidly, but 
she did not notice it. Sthe did not 
notice, either, that the air was grow
ing steadily colder with tlie approach 
of the mountain night. To her e 
warm sun was shining alaive In a 
bright blue vault; to her the spirit of 
suiniiier was everywhere; In her ears 
there was the liquid song of a meadow 
lark, the sweet twittering of wikmI- 
thmshes, the low huninilng of wild 
bees. The pouring of the crystal wa
ters between the two bviuUlers above 
the pool made niu.sic to her, and lileml- 
ed with it she seemed to hear the voice 
of a big, clean, strung inuit 

”1 was thinking of tlie difference be
tween you and some other wuiiieu I 
know."

Then a ray of hope shone Into her 
heart. Hill Date was really a More
land and, therefore, of the hill blood 
even as she was of the hill Mood, and 
that should make them more nearly 
equal. She told herself that he wouldn’t 
he ao apt to condemn her for being 
able to take a human life easily as 
one of another blood would he; be 
would be more apt to understand. And 
fM , Um  W0IBM h« had known wtrai

Early the next niomlng. there came 
strolling lazily up the river's hank a 

' tall and lanky niouiitaln*ier who wore.
' among other things, n Niagara Kalis 
inusfnclie and cowhide bmits that 

■ seenieil ridiculously short liecau.se of 
1 the great length of his slender l«-;rs. 

Me carried a rlfie In the hollow of one 
arm; he was looking for rahhlt-tracks 
In the snow. Near the po<il above the 
hlown-down sycamore, he came u|von 
tracks that had not been made by any 
foiir-fivoted animals. There w-ere the 
ftsit prints of a man coming from one 
direction, and the footprints of a wom
an coming from another direction; 
only the footprints of the man went 
away townni Ben I-lttlefonl's cabin.

Hy Heck was puzzled. “Here comes 
Rill,'' he frownetl. “and over here 
comes Hiihe. And thar, as plain as 
day. gis's Hill; hut whnt tvecome o’ 
Babe? Whar In the name o' the devil’s 
I>et ridln’-hoss did she go to? Sot 
straight up. shorely 1”

He acriitlnlzed the signs with the 
nndorsraiKlIng eye of the bom w-oo<ls- 
man. Then he grinned broadly and 
said to himself:

"Well, dang my foirard and blast 
rr.y e.ves! The danged old Injun, he 
Jest picked her tip bod’Iy and carried 
her off home, and I know what that 
means, thank tlisl. I caln’t pray, but 
1 shore can slug-----
"Oh, when I dl*. don’t bury me deep;
Put a tombstone at my head and feet;
Put a bcar'a Jawrtxme In ray right hand.

Has Been Seen Over and Over.

unless

_ ... ... <<»s»i n«na.
On mv *-ay to th* Pi-om—Isetl 1-a-a-and, 
Oh I 6n my way to tha Promlatd Lwnd!’’

(THE END.)

Ancient Roman Eloctlona.
Ancient Honijielans had both primary 

and general elections, similar to thooe 
we have In every town and city each 
spring. Tliey were In the midst of 
an exciting local election. It la Indi
cated, when I'oiupell waa destroyed In 
79 A. D.

he lie the wild man. and ap
parently he never niuchi'd the camp. 
The next day two wovslmen, named 
I.a Mare and Payne, reported that 
they hud heard cries of some one In 
iroiihle, coming from the woimIr, and 
that they hnllotsl and followevi the 
crl(>s Info the forest for fully thn-e 
lioiira without coming up with tha 
timn. The wife of La Hare has add- 
111 to the m.vstery by rejiortlng that 
on the same day she saw from a buck 
wlndo'v of her home a strange man, 
naked to the waist, holding his hands 
above his head, and wandering through 
the brush. Siam afterward he dio- 
apiieared Into the wtaals.

Makes Appearance Dally.
Since then almost dally there hava 

heen reports of the man's npiiearance 
and mysterious niovemeiita, hut though 
large iiuniliers of men have scoured 
the country for him. none has lieen 
able even to get sight of him. At 
times ns many as Hat men, under 
Klierlft Steenberpi and the state con
stables have heen engagetl In this 
search. Their failure has only added 
to the nervous strain under which ths 
women of Skerry live, and which has 
resultetl In steiis to protect children. 
This action has heen spurred by tha 
reports of one boy chaseil hy the man 
with threata to kill him with hla duh. 
and of a little girl, left alone In her 
home, who was terrorised hy the ap
pearance of the man and his attempt 
f  force his wsy Into the house. Upon 
these reporta state troopers made an
other attempt with the aid of a polica 
dog to run the man down.
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OVERCOAT
SPECIAL

( i f

a 24.50”
Now is the time to get an 
o\ercuat at a graatly reduced 
price. We have a selection 
of all wool coats at

$ 2 4 .5 0
E. cTM. SM ITH

THE TAILOR

CLASSIFIED
I UAa NO
, IlslUtUU l-\>U TIUUCK

U 1CI11T.\ Oli-EUrt.

iSUurt UUUcat lu tHmUtoMAl lluller 
Household furniture for sale, j Where No sm uiure Couhi 

Alsu good milk cow.
Mrs. W. J. Owens.

be f  'ouiMl.

tt muUKbX I'LAX  IN' h lATK .

Ford car fur sale or trade. See 
Bea Kaklcs ai Cuuuiugham Bros.

POH KENT.— Seven l good atfaUa 
and grata (anae close la. ‘Xhoae 
107 r  13. t t

w. a. aoRNBAUca.

FOK SALE OR TRADE Dae lull 
blooded Jersey bull three years old.

W. J. I'lgge.
pd-2l Lake Arthur.

FORD SPECIAL  
Storage Batteries

For Ford Cars, made by "Exide 
Battery Co.”  The only 6 volt, 13 
plate storage battery on the 
market for

$25.00
ARTESIA AUTO CO.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
OSTEOPATH

O FFIC li;—Sipple Bldg., Room 7 
Hours V to 12 and 2 to 5

Phone 75

W. E. RAGSDALE
Auctioneer

Service* guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

IXIH tJALK.— BU residence prop
erties from 4 to S reoma Cash or 
terms W ill take good Ford oar as 
fitM payment on one. See

A. U. TARBBT.
Arteela. N. II.

Wanted: — Men or women to take 
orders among mends and neigh* 
burs for the genuine guaranteed 
hosiery, lull hue for lueu, women, 
and children. Elimiuates^daruiug. 
We pay 75c an hour spare lime, or 
$36.00 a week for full time. Hz 
perience unnecessary. W'rite In 
ternaiioual Stocking .Mills, Norris
town, Pa. Jan. 1

(.lUrVtN .\T FL.U .W IEW  UN THE 
l*U.UNl».”

Uwing lo our location, irrlsation 
laciliues, and experience, we are in 
poaitiuu to supply trees in \aiieties 
and sues best suited to Ibe .Nortn 
Plains, West Texas and New Mexico.

send us a list of what you will 
want and we will make you a price. 
Uur prices on sbsde and ornamental 
trees bate never been lower.

W « know tbe varieties best suit
ed to your locality. Agents 
wanted. 1‘DAI.N'VIEW NUUMERY. 
l-Jl-22 I ’lainview, Texas.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
WslBut Camp Ne. 2A 

Hesti every second snd fonrtb 
Thnrtdsy of the month st 7 JO ! 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

BAKiNEY OLDFIELD TlRLb
iu x j.................. $V.OO
3uai>a______ ..plU.tXi

Artesia Mactiine ^tiop and 
Auto Hospital.

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

L  O. a  F . LO D G E

Art—ia, N. M.
MseU Every Tuesdsy Evsaisc.

Watch this paper lor 
■ B D  special meet mgs, etc.

NOXlUfa.
XUA FROilATE UUt'RT. EDDY 

UUtN'TY, NEW MEAiCO.
No. 444.

in the Hatter ot the Estate Ol 
Robert B. Wynne. Deceased, 
uwen HeClay. auuiinisuaior; 

Notice is hereby given Uiai the 
undersigned was appointed aduiiois- 
iraior ot the estate ol Rohert B. 
Wynne on the Sth day of Bept. i!131, 
by the Hon. Fred E. W'iison. Fro- 
hale Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore aU persona having 
cialiua againat the said estate are 
hereby nouiied to hie same within 
one year with the Clerk ot the Fro- 
hate Court of Eddy counur. New 
Mexico, from the date of aaid ap- 
pouitnient, as provided by law.

OWEN MeCLAY,
Nov4-36 Administrator.

J. D. A T W O O D

-LAWYER-

R—well

V. A  B I S H O P ----

Long Oialawca Haulieg 
Hay leaded es cars. Rales ressee- 
able. Orders left by pbeee st Syferds
Reslewrset. P. O. Bex *44

HARDWICK HOI EL

Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Art—40, New Mexico

niggnn
NUTICH FOB FtUElCATlON. 

Department of the Interior, U. & 
Land Office, at Roewell, N. Al.. 
October ISth, 1*31.

NOTICE U hereby given that 
Earl F. Donald, of Lake Arthur, N. 
M., who, on November 13th. 1819, 
made Uomeetead entry No. 046306, 
lor BE ^ N E k :  NE)4 SEH BeeUoa 
31. NW14 B W ^ : SeeUon 83, 
Township 1»-B, Range 36-E., N M. 
F. Meridian, haa filed notice of lo- 
tentlon to make final 3-year Froof, 
to eatabllsh claim to the land above 
deacrihed, before Register or Uecelv- 
er, U. S. Bond Office, 8:30 o'clock 
A. M., at Roewell, N. M., on the 1st 
vlay of December, 1831.

Claimant names ss witnesses: 
Chaliiss F. Donald, CUnt M— tr 

gomery, Ceorgs W. CB r— non, Jaan 
Ferdus, ail o f Lake Arthur, N. If.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Uct38Nov36 Register.

Kemp Lumber Co.
All kinds of building material | 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico

Get That Car Painted
NOW!

PRICES REASONABLE: Harve’s Geirage
Phone 38

When £. B. Bhawvur and U. E. 
Butter wandered out ol the beuteu 
path, went tour miles north ot the 
math Fux-Bush held and started a 
wildcat lest tor oil, scouts auu op- 
eiators looked with pUyiug eyes ou 
whal they termed “ two leuderlooU" 
1 uuuihg loose on the reservation. 
Ceologists, with varied lustrumenU 
and long taces had tracked over the 
lerrUury lime and time again, and 
piuuuuuced it "unclean" as tar as 
oil producuon was coucerued. Doo
dle Uugulugists”  had Mailed the 
territory, and Ume and again pro- 
uouuced It a good giaxiug secuou (or 
cattle, but ail agreed there was ho 
oil. No structure could be touud, 
aud as there was no structure, then 
could be no production.

Rut Bhawver aud Butler uad a di(- 
lereui idea ot the country. Topo
graphy had hut lllUc weight with 
them, aud they blocked a large acre
age aud started a test. John Btros- 
uyder pioved a “ game bird" auu 
yuiued them In the venture. A 
«.iiucat it wan. Tbs wildest wllu 
Cal in tbe slate ot Ronaas, many 
scouu called it. "Foor simple souls, 
wiiiiug to excuange capital (or ex- 
peiieuce," one prumiueul OU man 
saiu. But Bawver aud Butler auu 
Btiosuydei nad the acreage aud they 
had nerve. 'The location was made 
lue lest spudded aud the bit seul 
down in the earth. Day aud ulgut 
.1 pouuUed away on coudemued tei 
illury, aud day alter uay Bhawvei 
aud auller visited iheir wildcat, 
smueu the smile o. content, while 
cliusuyder dug deep into tUe eartu 
ailh lUt poundiug bit.

The First liUKUer.
three mouths ago lue uews waited 

luio VVicuita that Bhawver aud But
ler auu Birosnyder ou the Craig No 
1, lu the uorihwesl tyuarler ot 23- 

u . j  ult the sauu auu the teat 
wouiu be drilled tu me uext day. 
Scouu scoUed at the idea. It had 
becu coudeiuueu. But lew weut 
out to viaic U.I. ucw v>uut.al that uao 
ucguu lu howl. When the bit was 
seui luio luc aaud by airosuyder, ou 
suol over lue lop of the derrick, aud 
the well aetUed duwu to bualuevs 
aud begau uowiug. BcouU hocked 
lo cuulueasl Butler. They turgul 
.he geological aud Uie doodle bug re- 
poru lu a mad elfori tu giab a loose- 
lease or the royally or a pie-ce ui 
acreage. Rut Bhawver aud But 
ter aud Blroanyder had uot been 
a..ieep wuile unlliug ou coudemuCd 
le iiiio iy . They are good spo. u, 
wiiliug lu take a cuauce aud baeZ 
iUeii juugmeul with their cosh. They 
uwued practically all the leasea lu 
lue ueiguUulhood ol the Weil, „uu 
cue leases weie worth a mtliiuii uo>- 
lais, eveu tuuugh the lernlory uad 
ueeu uutavurabiy passed upuu. 'The 
OKjI'eage, suuuid it ail prove pioduc- 
cive auuiu make Uieui more muuey 
lUau liiey kuua wuai lo do wilu. 
siiUueu wealth laileu lu go lo their 
heads. Tuey sull wear overalls, 
speak kiudly lo the dnlleia, reuiem- 
uer lueii irieuds ol a lew days be- 
lure, wheu a dollar looked some- 
luiug similar to a wagou wheel, aud 
go couileousi) about their auairs. 
luey let a uumoer ol Irieuds iu ou 
a dnlliug coulract, aud the old cat
tle pasture has blossomed luith as 
oue ol the most active oil dlstricu lu 
the state. — Wichita, iKousas) Daily 
loigle.

VthlhLMjL.
When you think oil, think

Yncxioh.
A K I L D I A  A U  l  U  C U .

NOTICE FOB FCBLICATIUN. 
Uii«7ai

DepaiUnent of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M., 
October 33, 1831.

NOTICE U  hereoy given that 
William J. WUllomaon. ot Artesia, 
N. M., who, on March 37tb, 1818,
mode AdditiouoJ homestead entry 
No. U36761, for N H  BecUon 4. Twp. 
17-B. Rge. 36-E., BElg, Becuon 33, 
Township 16-8, Range 26-E., N. M. 
F. Meridian, bos filed nonce ot in
tention to moke final 1-year Froot 
lo establish claim to the land above 
described, before 8. W. OUbert, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, N. M., on 
Nov. 30, 1831.

Claimant names os witnesses: 
Robert K. Cerswsy, Body V. 

Young, Frederick Rlnrlchsen, these 
of Artesis, N. M., Lester B. Hln- 
rlchsen. of Lake Arthnr. N. M.

EMMETT PATTON. 
Oct38Nov36 Register.

November (Dl^arance
Sail<3.

)er 5th and continu-
we I are offering practi-

Beginning Friday, Noveml
ing until Saturday December 3rd
cally all of our stock at gready R (-D U p E lD  PRICES. W e
must do this because it is imperative that we ha 
We must move this stock and we are going to 
way: BY REDUCING OUR PRICES REGA 
considered—the only thing that will be consider

/ c  morl room for our Holiday Stock, 
o it anb we are going to do it in this 
DLESa OF COST.-Cost will not be 
d will %  to MOVE this stock. We

invite YOU to SEE for YOURSELF.

W e Offer the FolioVIm  Leaders:
Big I ot

Ladies' Trimmed and Un- 
trimmed Hati—Any Hal in 

the House— Half Price

B ig  laOt

Big Lot i
Ladies’ Coats, Dressil'S and 
Suits—ail Shades, S in ' »  and 

material, yroing in I hi* 
sale at ^  off

Big Lot

Ladies' Petticoats ab.sulmely 
at Half Priv'e

House Keepers Attention
CH INA W ARE Glassware 
ENA.MELWARE Tinware 
Shelf Hardware Kitchen

ware. Sivecial at this 
sale !'4 off

Ribbons-Ribbons-Ril >bons
Wide and Narrow— all 

Colors— This Salt '
20’*' to 25% off 

Childrens’ & Ladi< 
Cotton and Mercerix -d 
Hosiery at X  to H i

I.,adies’ and Children’s Un
derwear. Going in this 
sale at *20% off. We have 
just been over oor stock of 
underwear and have mark
ed it down correspond'ng 
tu tbe present ruling prices. 
We guarantee this reduct
ion to be e«iuivaleiit of 35 
to 50% any where.

Aluminumware
Another Spec ial

for this sale only. An Y 
B.'and J. & P Coats’ C.

M C .  Clarks’ O N l ; '  '  
Ameiican Thread t'o ’s. 
Crochet Thread Sped**

10 cents t>er ball

Thf^se are only SOME of our GREAT REDUCTIOl'^S-1 
You can save yourself many DOLLARS by coi

A  Big Special for 
Sale Only

this

Going at this sale at 20 
to 35 per cent off 

E<|uivaleiit anywhere from 
35 to 50V< off

i H y i  “ Lifetim e" Alum
inum Sauce Pan worth 

$1.15 for B9c

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery
All Colors— All Siees 

A Winner al K  off

|ere are M ANY OTHERS 
ing to this Sale.

Remember the date Novem ber 25*̂ h teJ

D O N T  MISS THIS SALE— TEUL Y Q U R  FRIENDS

Solomon’s S
December 3rd.

Over Nine Years in Business.

USED FORD CARS
A T  BARGAIN PRICES

We have in stock used Ford 
Tourings, Standard Types, also 
starter types. Prices ranging from 
the cheapest to $475.

W * doBver poroelx and BffiR 
freight and collect and 
lanndry. Tmnka nod bwaxiMre 
ed for Mid delivered.

B. D. WILAON. Pko—

ARTESIA AU TO  CO.'

.... KFi.stxiPAL a rn j} baz.y.ar
will then be opened in the same 
store on Saturday, December 3rd. 
Hand-made, dainty gifts, band.vome 
rugs, Jelliea, Cakea and Candies.

NOTU'E KOIt IT U M riT IO N '.
04AM.S7

flepartnient of the Interior, U. R.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M., 

Notice is hereby given that Miles 
It. Chotes, of Lakewood, N. .M., who, 
on February 27, 1920, made Home
stead Entry No. 047837. for R*4 S*4 
Section 4, Township 20-S, Ranfj<t 25 
E. N. M. F. .Meridian, has died no
tice of intention to make final Com
mutation Froof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before S. 
W. (filbert, I’ . .R. Commissioner at 
Art(‘8ia, N. M., on the 31st day ot 
December, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Oeorge Louis Howell, Walter Mc
Donald. Dwight M. L<*e. James 
Howell, all of Lakewood, N. M.

FlNfMETT PATTON 
Novl8Decl6 Register.

Electric
Shoe Repairing

I now have a lot of men’s 
work shoes at %2 (Ki tt\$2 50, 
also some ladies shoes at $2 
to $3. Several pairs of 
children dver shoes, all the«e 
shoes well worth the price 
asked. See nne for a reason
able share of your work, will 
appreciate same by doing 
yf>ii good work at prices that 
will appeal to all who reason.

J .  M. Tuttle

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

A T

35c
The Best Eat* in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

N ew  Mexico

4 t '8 '

APPLES.
Round and Sound 

W b. Daugherty, East of R. R. 
3rd house on Main St, Artesia

I 8 t t t t SS6 t t S M S

See Our Decline in Pi ices 
Compar<i Them to 

A  Yjear Ago
Best guaranteed piiint now — $3.50
Linseed Oil now_________ _____ 1-50
White Enamel now____________3.75
Best Barn Paint now______| —  1-75
Kalsomine now per p k g . . i ---- 75 c

A Year ago___ $5.75
A Year ago___ 3.50
A _ __ ____A Year ago ... 6.00
A Year ago___ 2 75
A Year ago___ 1,00

Big Jo L u sh e r Com pany

%

\
■J-

ox Acetylene

Welding
We are equipped to hJdle your rush jobs of weld* 

ing and guarantee o il work be of the best. 
Give US y o u r f e x t  welding job.

■ We have installed a com* 
plete plant for distilling 

is of copper construction and 
at all times for your batteries, 

who dettres it. Call and get

Free Distilled
plalwater for Batteries. Our 

you are assured of a pure pn 
This service is FREE to any 
your batteries filled.

*•>»

let

Repair Department &he best mechanics obtainable
in charge of our repair de

partment and our work is ktisfactory. Bring in
that repair job if you want it right i d  at reasonable cost.

We « e  making a BIG S**"***” *
TIRES. GE-nbUR PklCES

Pecos
& Maclne Sh

Garage
op
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